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Ro!)8rt L;s Wins
Coüiitj Cliairplo ishljj
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Sep rinteid m for 1 S 3 6 -3 7 Com m ission

In the two-day county meet 
held last Thursday and Friiiay 
at Bronte, Robert Ree wen the 
all-round chainpionshiy' i n the 
hiph iichool division o f the inter- 
scholastic leepue events with lfi7 
points apainst Bronte’s 152. Ir 
the ward division, Bronte led ai 
14̂1 while Robert Lee fell o f f  tt 
6^'J. Silver I ’eak led the rural 
schools of the county with It“ 
points, tireen Mountain w o i 
82'.>. Sanco 7U, Lonieta 55, Puiia 
Creek 0.

In senior t r a c k  and fieli 
events. Robert l-t-e won 7C am. 
Bronte 37. while in junior trad 
and lield, Robert won 38. Sance 
21. ••route 23und Green Moun
tain 2.

Liter.iry events won by Robe: I 
Lee pupils were: K.\tempora
luous speech: J. D. Cultn'iai,, 
fir.-̂ t for boys aiid L'allie Kob».r- 
son. .''ecoj.u for piris.

Lebuie: B u b  Jordan a n d
Tom line Wil iams, first for boy. : 
Mary Lou Met ulchen and Ruth 
Spaiks, iiist iur puls.

Leciainaiion: li. S. Howard 
Mnlican, second lor boys at.a 
Ktiiel Uwen, second lorp irls . 
Junior ti. b. liobbie Lee Lav is, 
first tor boys and ¿.elnia Slaugh
ter, lii’ot lor girls. Ward schO'.! 
— .‘ »einory Grainlinp, first loi 
boys and iVlaxi.ie siaupiuer, Iasi 
for gins.

Ward s t o r y  telling— M aij 
Fr„.nces cniith, liist.
R j i l/  .vntinp: il. S. Genev. 

Se-ogpins, hr.->c. \*'ard senool, 
Faye blown, second.

b p e 111 n g; li. S. Mary Leu 
McCutciieii ipci iect paper wnici 
will be sent to the state Iur i. 

niedaU VV ard- Agnes Vv ulaei 
first*

Other events won were: 
Tennis—beniur boys, doubles 

Robert Lee, second; senior gir s, 
doubles, Kobi'rl i.<ee, thiid: se*.- 
ior girls, singles, Rooert Lee 
first: junior boys, singles, Rob 
ert Lee tnird: junior girls, sin
gles, Robert Lee, second.

VolK-y ball-Senior girls, Rob
ert Lee. second: junior girls, 
Robert Lee, second.

Play ground ball— Junior H. S* 
boys: Robert Lee, second: girls, 
second: rural and ward, boys, 
Robert Lee and Green Mountain 
tie for third: girls, Robert Lee 
second.

High school track and field; 
Robert Lee, first.

Junior boys high school track 
and field: Robert Lee first.

Junior boys ward and rural 
track: Robert Lee second.

James Newton beat his record 
by about four points when he 
piled up 21 to his own account. 
Bad Thediord was second in 
points witn ly.

ltd a pretty fair guess what 
these tracK boys w ill do at the 
d strict m.-et next week. And 
tn.M tojx oJt for the West Tex. 
as Caampionship!

I la l iy  « ‘ f t *  
ut

W. k .  Liiu***4m *  Co.

Due to reduced Administra
tive allowance in Texas Relief 
Commission District 13 it has 
b« en nece.ssary to combine the 
Yvork in Coke t-’ounty with that 
of Mitchell County, as well as 
similar combinations involving 
Stephens, Lastland, Nolan, Tsiy- 
lor, Kent. Scurry and Jones 
counties.

This is necessary in order to 
.nake as big a saving as possible 
of the remaining relief funds to 
a.ssist our unemployable people 
as long as possible. The 'I exas 
Relief vemmission is endeavor
ing to render assistance in the 
s..ine amount and to as many 
people as they are now as.--istii.g 
and it is only through savings 
in administrative and overlur.d 
•xpense that this can be actom- 
,ui-‘htd.

In line with this change, all 
ihe ca.^e-work in Coke County 
..’ill be handled by Mrs. Maurim 
Bees, who formerly had the oru 
■ ounty o f Mitchell, but begii - 
ling April 1, assumed her wor!
1 1 Coke couniy in addition to ht i 
•iitchell county duties Mr:, 

lit es w ill be at the Coke County 
; chef ofhee in Robert Lee on 
Wednesday of each week forilu  
purpose of interviewing appli
cants for direct relief and othirs 
i\ ho may have business at tiu 
rt.ie f tliice. Visiting days wil
c the fast Monday and Tuti • 
ii.y oi each month.

t titre is to be another enroll 
me lit ol boys t roni this disine I 
.or CGC camps. Cokecouni. 
iias been allotted a quota ol •
0 . s Letwicn Iht ages of 1. *. d 
Ji, who are single, and whoi 
iamilits are on relief, or troi 
families tuat have been Iroi 
PW a , or Horn lamiiies thaftre 
being assisied b.v the Coke Coui - 
ty 1 amiiy V\ellarc Associat.cn, 
of wnicli Avlrs. Iva Scoggins is,

R o a d  W o r k  M o y  S t a r t  $ o o i
At a call meeting of the school' “ Knowing their busineu yet 

board la.st Monday night, G. L. being courteous, our field work*
J'ay lor was elected to the super- ers must understand the view-
intendency o f the Robert Lee (P<nnt of the many aged citizens land, division engineer o j the 
public school system for the year I whose homes they enter,”  said San Angelo department o f the 
of 1936-37. (Orville S. Carpenter, »xecutive'highway c£ ice which the judge’*

County Judge McNeil Wylie 
received March 31, a copy o f e 
letter addressed to A. F, Mour-

Mr. Taylor is well knotvn in director of the Old Age AnKistance 
the county. Having come to'Commission, this week in explain- 
Robert Lee at the age of nine* ing the setup, 
teen, eight years ago, to take a Investigators have been calling 
pisition in the grades he has at the homes of applicants for 
worked his way up to the super-^ three weeks now. Some 140,000 
intendency at an age when many aged have applied, and as there 
young men are still try ing to de-',were 300.000 distributed, many 
cide w hat they w ill do for a liv- ’ n ore : ppiications are ex,.ected to 
ing. He stepped, without w’arn-' be filed.
i i i g ,  into a hard pluce-a place! “ Weare sending men fr3m the 
'iiat would try the mettle o f a!State Office to the twenty dis- 
niuch older man than Mr. Taylor, trict offices and are holding schools 
Thus is your school and no man for investigators. Our field in- 
can run a school sy stem without! vestigators must have a thorough 
the supiKirtol the school patrons, ui.derstanding of their work.

"A ll investigators in a district 
meet with the men from the cen
tral office at the headquarters

_______ city of that district. Policies of
1 the Commission, the law itself, 

An election o f school trustees and technical questions are ex- 
of the Robert Lee Independent plained to the assem led field 
:>chool District will be held in workers
Rcl ert Lee on Saturday, April 4. “ We have a humane purpose; 
j. b. Craddock is president o f we have g o o d  workers. '1 he 
ihe board. Other members are Commi.«sion i • anxious for the 
J. F. Hamilton, V. V. Wojtek, aged of Texas to receive the most 
Jim M ci’utchen, Lem Cowley, good possible from the old assi t 
*V. F. Fikes and J, C. Snead. 
lUlgoirg arc W. F. F»kes and J.
J SiitaU. It is undcr:sluod that 
.r. bncad Will not considir rc- 

e.cciion \\ . J. Cuiiibio and R.

office interprets as constituting 
their authority to begin work on 
the San Angelo-Robert Lee road 
in Coke county at a date conven
ient for the ^  PA office a n d  
highway department.

Judge W ylie t l  o stated that 
he had talked with Doc Price, 
division engii •  r regt rding work 
on highway 158 and that Mr- 
Price hud promised his coopei)- 
tion to put this project through 
to completion. J u d g e  Wylie 
feels certain he can have some- 
t ling defiinite on 158 soon.

T i u d . e  E I . e t i e n  T o n : o : i c w

ance law,”  Mr. Carpenter declar 
ed.

‘Applicants a r e  cooprraiinc 
with us and they realize that w» 
arc doing everything we can to 

Jay are tiie new names on the lacilitaie t h e s e  investigations

E U d ita io s

ickct.
An election of teachers will be 

icid on Monday night following 
;ie flection of new board mem

bers.

this is official 
All premises

which the law requires,”  he ad
ded.

Employees of the State Office 
and those of the twenty districts 
have bee working fourteen and 
fifteen hours a day. As some 
140,000 separate investigations 
must be made (and many mori' 
are expected to make applica

t sth.. case-worker. Nil’s. K 
Will be at ti.e relief ofiice in Rob
ert Lee on W tunesuay April 8, 
at wnich tune siie would like to 
interview aoout 10 eligible boys. 
I y ou know that you are not el
igible, pieusC do not apply.

nis Witiiass3S

W o jld - i .  R oiSorj
A would-be robbery was stag

ed at the courthouse at some 
time time between 5p. m. Mon
day and 1 p. m. Tuesday. The 
combination on the safe in the 
treasurer’ s office was worked 
and papers scattered but ttiere 
was no loss to the county. A 
onc-dollar bill, belonging to Mrs. 
McCutchen, w as all that was 
m'ssing.

The safe in the treasurer’ s of 
fice is only for protection o f  im- 
;>ortant papers against fire and 
storm and all money pas.sing 
through the treaturir’s hands is 
m the iorm of checks.

It IS thought likely the inten
ded robbery and a car abandon-

Did you know 
e’ean up w e e k? 
should be cleaned up and kept enormous tasks facet
that way. Assistance Com-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  missim.
‘ Payments will start just as 

soon as nvestigators complet 
ih fir work as required by law.

In Russia there will be no Easter We hope to complete all inves- 
hymn, tigaiions and approve applica-

No song of praises for a risen tions before July,”  the Executive
Lord, Director said.

But He who walks on Easter "Records of birth dates prop- 
Day abroad 'erty owned, cash in bank, resi-

Must keep his features to their dence, and citizenship (if the ap- 
w’onted grim jplicant is a naturalized citizen)

Habit, for what should one re- should be ready to show the in- 
joice about? j vesiigators wh'n they call during

There is no God, the Soviet has the next few weeks,”  Mr. Car-

As hostess at her home Thurs
day attfmoon, A-rs, W. W. Mc- 

ulcbcn gave a five-table bridge 
party in w Inch an attractive 
.pringtime theme was carried 
out entirely with the purple iris. 
Baskets o f iris were used as 
,"oom decoration and hand print
ed iris were used on score-pads 
and tallies. A small round mir* 
ror reflecting a single iris in a 
jud-vusf centered each luncheon 
table and a m o l d e d  saUd 
if  iris purple completed t h e  
theme.

Mrs. Cortez Russell, winner 
o f high score was presented 
with an oil painting o f iris and 
.Mrs. P E. Mahon, drawing high 
cut, received a iHJtted iris.

Robert Lee guests were, Mes- 
iame.s Freeman Clark, Lamont 
■icoit, T . S- Wylie, Rex Keeli.ng, 
vV. M. Simpson, Chism Brown, 
Rial Denman, P. E* Mahon,| J* 
C. Snead, Jr., J. S. Craddock, 
Jortez Rus.«ell, Curtis Rambin, 
I’aul Good, M sses Minnie Wea- 
hers and Metta Russell. Out o f 

.own guests were, Mesdames 
Glint Wilkins, 0. H Willoughby 
L. T. Youngblood, of Bronte, 
.Vlrs. Delbert Walling o f Silver, 
tnd Miss Ella Arledge o f Sanco,

said;
He is not risen who was never 

dead.
And only fools are grateful and 

devout*

But here and there a vagrant 
violet,

A great white lily ’s lustrous 
blossoming.

Will testify that death and dark 
do pass;

And birds will sing. Even the 
Soviet

penter advised.

ded in Robert Lee may have some Cannot repress the rising tide 
connection but nothing definite | o f spring
has been learned, i'l'^ger-print g f the
men were called by Judge VVy
lie from San Angelo, said there 
were no finger marks*

grass.

By Florence B. Jacobs

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Scott 
visited Tuesday wjth Mr. Scott’s 
sister. Miss Allie V. Scott, who 
was going through the clinic at 
San Angelo. Miss Scott is a pri
mary teacher in McCamey,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Revelleof 
Sterling City visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie Monday.

O b s e r v e r  L i s t  O r o w i n i

Adm iration hose 
at

W. K, Simpaon A  Co.

The following have renewed 
their subscriptions to the Obser
ver th? past ten days:

Sam Chapman, Delbert Wal
ling. Sam Walker, L. M. Service, 

ijohn Gunnels, S. D. Hoots, Dr,
I J. D. Leonard, Mrs. W . R. Walk- 
|er, D P. K e y .J .N  Buchanan,
IH. D. G; riman. Carl Hurley, E.
IR. Connaly, Sampson Sparks, 
j Ed Fletcher, R D lyrd . J-J. S.
' mit)i, G. E. Davis, Ray Led- 
! better, Mrs Daisy McCutchen, 
and Buster Pierce.

New ones added i Tom School
er, R. M. Lackey, Jeff Blair, Lu
ther Sparks, 8. J. Fowler, J. C ,! 
Russell. S P. Ycnti , Jack Dua«| 
can, V H. Collett, C b a r  

iT h o m p o a iY
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National Topica Interpreted
by William Bruckart

MatlOMkt Pr«aa BulldInK Wmoblncloa, D. C.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S U N D A Y  I
CHOOL L e s s o n
u* Msv r II nrxvkATKh •» !>.,

Urn nf Ks« ulty. Moody llkbl« 
IfiMltut« of n.

^ WootoffO

H ere ^  c  H ave a V ersatile P u p  T h at
Y o u  V nil Find Kasy to Cross Stiteh

Waahluxtun.—Ttie PreaMeiit'« lat- 
*iM meiuiaice to euni:ivaa. aitklnc more 

than ■ billion «nd a 
T h u n d e r  half in new money

Over R m iie f  to a|>en() on relief 
aa be aeea lit hna 

eatuted political thunder to rumble 
acalB- It baa brought out In the 
open mueb o f the undercurrent of 
Cbaalp that haa been going on about 
pvHtteal racketeering with fetleral 
randa aud It haa brought Into sharp 
rallef. juat ahead of the spring cam- 
Mlgnlae. the fact that the fesleral 
gorernment haa used something like 
t8.0nUkl0.0tN) under the guise of re
lie f alaco Preaideat Roosevelt tw>k of- 
•ra.

' Naturally, the situation la Immersed 
la politica. All of the charges that 
wore tiing at Mr. Roosevelt during 
proeioaa sessions of congress when he 
had reguested that he be given, as he 
.was glvea^ blank cherka on the treaa- 
;ary, have heoo revived. In addlttim, 
,'aow accuaatloas and disclosures of 
;»otty graft aa<l p<v|ltlcal machinations 
hare laggi dug up and Haunted In the 
|faco of the New iVal leaders. More 
¡and more o f these are coming to the 
aurface and there la no longer any 
«laestlon that thnoighoiit the relief or
ganisation there la polities. This Is 
true notwithstanding the strongly 

• wonted statement hy Mr, UtMisevelt 
that p^dlthw was not to figure in the 
adaslniatrutloo of relief In any say.

All o f this leads up to the eonclii- 
Sion that whenever the f*»<leral gi>vern- 
aient horns in on administrative a f
fairs of aiatea, counties or niunielpal- 
lUea, the organization hei-omes so ez- 
tooslve that It la linp<M«aiMe for those 
at the top In VVashlngr4>ti to know 
iwhat gisw on. It Is but anoth«T say 
o f saying that the f»s|.>r«l government 
ought to confine Itself t«» fetleral a f
fairs, nialtera of natlon:il setipe In- 
oteml i»f aMem|>(tng to sii|>ers,s|e the 
local gosernmeiita In any function.

' ftince we are heaiilng Into a cam
paign In wbirh Mr. lliMisevelt Is se«'k- 

Ing re-election, his 
C h a rg e  fH>|M>siiion Is making
IV  o a f*  much o f two phases

of the »(M-ndlng anil 
I relief sttuallona Thev are stressing 
'♦he WH»te that they charge has (H-r- 
aiealed every phase of the relief r f 

,fnrt In the last three years as well aa
♦ he waste that haa taken phn-e in the
ctMinllesa alphalteileal ageneles that

*Mr. K<vso-*elt haa huilt no In the fe<l- •
oral government.

The relief murhinery. IliMisevelt op 
poneoli. claim, haa tieen ronverreil Into 
'■ gigantic |M>llllral machine, the chief 
'object of which la to re ele«-t Mr
• Hmwevelt. They claim aa well that 
•there baa been rrealetl a hiiresMcrsev 
(hat maken un. as Inillvliliials. res|M>nsl- 
Mo to a IlMwiaanil little illetators who 
act aa proom-utton. Juilge and jury 
oeer osir every coming and going.

All of these are harsh siviis-stlons 
Mil there la enough evtilem-e available 
MOW to make It appear that there la, 
¡at least, aotne truth u|mih which auch 
ehargea ran t>e haael.

O f courae. |>o||i|elans will magnify 
aN phases of every siihye<'t which they 
dtacaap The i>p|s>slrlon will mske the 
crimes look helnnua and the adiiilnls 
(rallhti ap)>keainrn will make etery- 
thlng look pure. Neither »ne la Jiiatl- 
8od la going quite to the ezient o f the 
ladicated trend. It serma to me that 
eotora ought niH he fully ronvlin-etl 
ky allher aide Iwit that they ought to 
OEamlne the picture from the hs-al 
etowpnint where the evbience la llrtt- 
Imnd aad where the iwNipte who did a 
goml job or wkti were gullfv of fraud 
wr corruptloa are known to the voters.
» s e e
I There are .1,(171 counties In the I.'nlf- 
« i  tMaleo. la oearly every one of 

them. I her* are a 
Utorm  Rrpuhllran and a 

I Po/fttca  l>eiatM-milc mnnty 
chairman In many 

o f the countleo the l*rnioeratlc coun
ty  chairmen are trying to use the \VI*.\ 
•aad Its relief setup for ixtlitical advan- 
itage. In an r<|iinl numtier of eoun- 
tiM  Republican ettunty ehslrmen ars 
,watching for and rep«>rflng Irregular- 
Itfeo. There can be no tloiiht. there- 
fara, that Hie charges shout relief lie- 
lag nnnl {lolitleally will lncrea.se In 
aamtier aa the campaign progresses if 
there ta ground for the rhargos. .to. It 
la made to appear that the local votera 
Will have a complete picture o f condl- 
tlooa aiioa which to l>aao their Jutlg-

Tw o reeeat laatancco whero Impor- 
«■■( iiMHvWoMis iMva called atienUon 
ha alleged corruption and |M>litlcal 
■MMMaeerlag ander guidance o f relief 
iMdakh aarva to support the mnieo- 
gMa 1 iMVh juat advaaced that the 
a ca l eamiuaaltlea will hava complete 

hafaca IhaM. 1 rafar ta tha

charges by S*'ualor Holt, iVniiK'rat. of 
West Virginia, that the wbtde relief 
organization In hla sfate Is honey
combed with iKilltli's aud the hitter at
tack by tiovernor I’ lnchot. Tennsyl- 
vania Repuhilean, upon what he calhnl 
the manhandling o f relief administra
tion In the state In which he formerly 
was the chief ezecutive. Relief Ad
ministrator Hopkins, with the aid of 
politicians, has denied these chargns
In toto. Senator Molt called the Hop- 
kln'a denial a whitewash o f his own 
apiMiintees and Mr. rinchot turned
loose a fresh Are.

This sort of thing probably will de
velop In every state In the Union, 

s • s

I referred to the Preeldential mes
sage asking an additional billion and 

a half for relief.
A l t a  A n m  This would not have

S t W  T o x e t  created q u i t e  s«t 
much o f a storm had 

It nut followed closely on the heels of 
the White llouao request for new 
tazes. The conihlnatlon of tazes and 
an additional appropriation to be usetl 
as previous hinnk che*-ks have lieen 
used by Mr. Roosevelt has enabled 
those w'hti are o|i|Miaed to the Treslilent 
and those who, while they may sup|H>rt j  
him for re-election, are not In accord 
with some of his policies, to make pub
lic atatements of their positions to a 
better advantage than wns (Misslhle 
Itefore. I f  they hinl Iw'en able «mly to 
op|M>se r*t|lef. ailmlni.stmtlon snpi»ort- 
ers coiibl have accnsetl them of Iteing 
op|M)s>>«l to the relief of tleHtltnle. To 
put tazes anti a tilank check together 
simply offers adilltltinnl iimmiinitlon 
anti a cotMl man.v niemfiers t>f congress 
will use It b«*for»* the new relief aji- 
propriatltin Is voted.

I think there is no iltuibt that Mr. 
RiM>sevelt will get the nitiiiey hnt there 
wilt tie a great ileal of accusing ami 
ilenying. respectively, Is'fore the vote 
Is taken. That will lie nec«>ssary In 
oriler to “ make a recortl”  npc ■ which 
senatora anil r«'i>reaeiitatlves can si-ek 
re election.

When Mr. Roosevelt was voted >1.- 
SNO.oiai.taai a year ago, his opiionents 
threw up their hatnls ami s.sbl that 
■■.vou can’t Iwat i4..'sS0<siii.i»ai for re- 
election." Now, one hears obseri ations 
frei|u<*ntly ezpressiil that while “ .vou , 
can’t lieat for re ele<'-
llon." It Is entirely possible that K4.- 
Ssil.iaai.isai pins almost that iniicb more 
may beat llself. In other worils, I 
have attempteit here to pri'sent a com
prehensive analysis o f the |iros and 
ctms In onter to show that ilnce poli
tics has crept In. has |>erinented tha 
relief setup, the .k.k.k organization and 
other New |H*al agencies. It la entire
ly (M'^lhle for a reaction to ilevelop 
whereby the vast sum of money wunlil 
tie the cause of ilttfeat rnllier than the 
cause of re-election for Mr. Roosevelt.

I am making n« election (iretllrtlon. 
That woulil lie utterly foolish. What 
I have aoiight to do. however, plainly 
anil simply, la to show how local com
munities are going to rule the rooat 
to a greater eztent In the UKUl election 
than uaiially Is the case.

Lesson for April 5
JESUS INVITES ALL PEOPLE

I,F..S.HON T K X T  — l.uke 14 t i- î4 .  
♦ lO l. I 'rS ’ TK .NT-Ooine, 4.>r ail thlnga 

are now ready — l.uke 14 17.
IMUMAKY T O f I C — llow  Jeaus Kent 

lhe SabLath
JI 'N IOU T O r H '— A tîreat Invitation 
INTKIi.M KIHATK ANl> SKNIOK 

T O r i l ”— Tha Kiousea Wa Make.
YOPNil PKOIM.K ANI> A O r i -T  

TO I ’ IC— Our Iteapunaa to O ir la l ’a Inv i
tation.

SInch Is being mmle of the I ’ resl- 
dent'a pro|>»sal to taz the siirplusi's 

of corporations 1 
Split on have hitherto reisirt-

J 'a jj P la n  3""' *«>n“*<hlng
of the nature of the , 

fa t prtiposala but there have Iteen de- i 
velopmenis that bring the subject | 
again to the fore. One of these, i»er- I 
haiNi the most Interesting one. Is dif- I 
ferenrea that have arisen lielween 
men who are supposed to be the I’rea-  ̂
Ident’a cl»4o*at advisers. Professor 
Raymond Moley, imw a magazine ed-  ̂
Itor, lately rrlllrlreil the tax plan moat 
vigorously in his |Mjhl|cailon. At the 
aame time, attention waa illrecteil here 
to the rrcorileil sllltude of Prof. Itex- 
fonl tiuy Tugwell. professtir Tiigwell 
IHiblialievI a btoik ealleil “Tbe Imlus- 
irlal liecllne” not so long ago and In 
that volunie he at|\ocateil the control 
of capital hy the “driving of forporate 
aurjiluses Inio the o|ien Investment 
market’* by taxation. Tlie-te two views 
simply cannot lie recoiiclleil and yet 
they came from two Imllvldtiala who 
have been very close to kir. Itoosevelt 
In an advisory wny ever alnre Mr. 
Roosevelt enter4*d the White House.

I'rofeasor Moley takes tbe (Mtsitlon, 
mlltorlally. that If. during tbe deprew- 
alun, American Induairy hail been < 
atripited of all aurpliiaea, few of even 
the greateat corporallona could have 
aurvived. He regards surpluses aa 
life Insurance policies for corporallona 
ami Itvhia lb « coavicRon that unless a 
con'Oi*ll<4" *k permitted to retain 
funda as It aeea flt. It cannot protect 
Iteelf when our economic atrocture 
goes into a tallaptn such aa that 
tMvngli which wa has* been psMtng 

•  Wasura Mewaeaeer Uata«.

In this chapter l.uke picture# Jeetia 
freely ndngling with hla fellowmen In 
worship and social Intercourse. While 
thus freely mingling with his fellow- 
men, he waa aware of their Inner hos
tility to him and set forth under the 
parable of the great »upper the sinful 
folly of men who reject hla gracious 
offer of salvation.

I. Tha Oraat Supper (v. 10).
This great supper representa Oo«!’»

gracious provision o f salvation through 
the vicarious atonement of Ji-sns 
tTirlst. rhrlst himself declared that 
be was the bread of life. .\s liread Is 
to the physical bmly. so Is Ji-siis t'hrlsf 
to the soul. It Is calleil a supper be
cause It III the last meal of the day. 
Jesus t ’hrlst’s sacrltlclnl death Is Hod's 
last effort for the s.'ilvatii>ii of men. 
The one who nilssi-s «ipper gi»«*s hun
gry through the night; tbe one who 
neglects and rejivts the gracious offer 
of salvation In Jesus 4’hrist sbnll for
ever |H>rlsli. It Is a great siip|w*r tw»- 
caiisi' Its provision was made In the 
counsels of tbe el(>rnal Hoilhead. It 
was wrought out tiy the Son of IomI 
and avails for tlie salvation of all 
races nnd kindred nnd tongues. There 
la no one wbos*' sinful condition de
bars him from this precious feast.

II. Tha Gracious and Urgant Invita
tion (vv. itj, 17).

These words. “C’ome; for all things 
ar»* now ready,’* reveal the attltinle of 
Hiwl toward a sinning race. Truly It 
Is not the will of Hod that any should 
|s>rlsb. but that all should come to re- 
is-ntauce. His servants have been giv 
Ing up and down tbe world for thou- 
siinds of years saying to men ilead In 
trespasses and sins, perishing Tor want 
of the bread of life, •*<’onie; for all 
things are now ready.’’ Hi»d Is never 
bidiind time. There is nhsolutely noth
ing l.'icking in his provision for needy 
souls ’I'lie only thing itenmnded of 
the hungry nnd dying world is that It 
acc*ipt his urgent Invllation. .Man’s 
res|Minslbillty Is to receive Jesus 
1’hrist. .\ll who accept his invitation | 
are assured of a welcome at his table.

HI. Men's Attituda Toward God's 
Gracious Invitation (vv. IS'.H).

"They all with one accord began to , 
make ezctiM*.“ They feigned a willing- i 
ness III come, hut llielr excuse# showed | 
that lliey were completely ulisorlM>d In i 
si-IIlsh Interests anil, therefore, disre- | 
garileil the Invitation of the divine 
Hivst. Tills Is a vivid picture » f  the . 
n-ceptlon which men are everywhere ' 
giving Hie gospel, j

1. The first one was taken up with • 
the Inlying of land. On Ibis account | 
he liegged to Im> exciis<>d. Supper time 
Is a poor lime to go to si*e a piei'e of | 
ground. IVsIdes, he had already | 
bought the ground und, therefor«*, he | 
WHS under no necessity of going to see i 
It at snp|s*r time. ¡

'Z. Tbe second man d**alred to be ex- i

P.kTTKHN a«as

Isn't ha veraatll»—this pup that 
can wash. Iron, new and even play a 
violin? Juat having him around—on 
tea towela or acarf ends, will bright- 
cn your day. Rrighlen, too, the

e ^ M I L E S . S i
N «  Ifs « r  AaJs

Sonny Boy—Say, Hail, what la 
meant by *’fhe bone of contention"? 

Pad—The jawlnine, my son.

Dowbla PwwiskmsBl
T h e  other night I went to an 

•niiitpur th«»att1cal performance, th*-ii 
went home and had a terrible 
dr«*mn."

*‘\Vhat did you dream?*
*’ I dreamt I went to it again.**— 

Tld-Rlta Magazine.

hours you si*end embroidering hla 
amusing antl«*a In cross allieti. 
They’re ever ao «*aay to do—with 
crosses 8 In the Inch, and before yiai 
know It you’ve one for each day of 
the w«*«*k. Use a variety of eolnrs. 
or two atiadea of any color that you 
like.

In (lattern MKI jou  will flnd a 
transfer pattern of aeven motifs av
eraging hy 8 Inehea; color sugges
tions ; material re«|iilrementa ; lib i»  
tratlons o f all Che sHlches that ar« 
ne«><U*«l.

Send IS eenis In atam|ia or coins 
(enina preferreil) to The Sewing t'lr- 
cle. Household Arta Department. IffiM 
West Fourteenth Street, New York. 
N .  V .

Malarial fo r Paracli«t«s
A iMirachute la made of carefully 

chosen ailks. The total weight whea 
packc*4l Is alMiut 18 p«>nn<la, Tlie 
ahrtiiidlliiea or cordnge are o f ex
tremely fine allk made hy an Ameri
can manufacturer o f Ashing equip
ment. The army air service pora- 
rhute Is S4 feet In diameter and 
will safely land a man weighing 208 
pounds.

TH E  OLD HOC

“ Th<* fiirimzr’s w ife t«*lla me It la 
protltulile to ke**p a pig to g«*t rtd of 
acrapa around the house."

•‘ I pn*sume so. 1 And, however, 
that my husband will eat almost 
anything."

Not E v«a  Tamiskod
*’Y«iu ain't got no hrnliiH.”
".Vin't got no braliia? Why, naan. 

.Ml got brain# which ain't been 
n.s«'«!."

OpoD Dcora
After learning to read, nil disirs of 

knowlivige are open to anyone who 
carea to enter them.

Start Climbing
You've still got to ellinh the lad

der of .succeM. It’s no use waiting 
for the lift.

rn.sed 111 order that he might lest a 
yoke of oxen which he hud bought. 
.*4iip|ter lime Is not a proper time to 
test oxen. Then. too. lie had already 
laiuglit llieiii ; therefore, there was no 
urgency In testing them.

.’I. The third excuse was i>erhaps the 
Almsiest of all. Ill all probsliillty bis 
wife would lii^ve la-en giiid to acrolil 
puny him. It la to lie noted that Hie 
excusi*s made are |ilnuslble, ns they 
«-oncern thing# that are right In Ibetn- 
selv«*#. It Is right for a man to have 
land, have oxen, and live with a wife, 
but when Ihes»* l<>gillniate Interests 
crowd out Hull ngd tbe tb.ng# of the 
Spirit, ftu’y are to lie Ignored.

IV, Gus:ts From tha Highways and 
Hedgra (vv, -Jl “ 4i.

I Tbe nnger of the ninsler of the 
hoiiK* tv. ‘J l). It shiiuM fiof la* for 
gotceii that HimI, while great In iiiercy, 
is iiipnhie of anger tow.ird lliose who 
lejeel bis niercv. It Is a great mistake 
to remove anger from tbe chnraeter 
of Him! T o rvji'cf Ills iiierry exp.mi-# 
to his Aeris* anger.

■J. The leird's house A1U-d Ivv. 21- 
'Jill. The places of the very ones who 
were Arst bldderi were lilled with other 
giHMils, some of them |MMir and helpte'.ia. 
from the lanes and atreels of the rtty 
and others the vagraota from the high
ways.

S. The awful ewndlHoii o f those Arst 
biddcB (v. *21). The maater of the 
house de< larea that none of them ahall 
taste of his supper. Blnee the supper 
represents th« fre « grace and merry 
of Jeaua tjhrlsL to refase him la to be 
«ternally deprived e f the high privilege 
ef alttlng at ike Maater*a tablm
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PROTECTED A G A IN S T  RAIDS

|•nrllí Ir lH<llfv<Ml lo Im* h«>tt«<r pro- 
AKuliiRt nir riililR Ihun fuiy 

otlipr rlly In tli«> «nrlit. Nut uuly 
Ih It blEhIy fnrlIfltMl, Init t(H eiillrt- 
t>i>|iiiliill<in «*iin RaTety nt od<*
ilin«> In ItR 1!7,0(NI lH>uit>-|>nHif RhH- 
l«>rR ami IIr SOO iiiIWmi of rntiidiinlta 
and •*Ml*hlR«H*liiK" aewi-rR.—Oolller'R 
W«^kly.

i y b « . 7 ® D A Y
/ DR. JAMES 

Taltit Akaat 0

REMOVE FRECKLEl 
BÜU

No matter bow dull and dark your eom- 
ptezion. DO matter bow freckled and 
roaraened by aun and wind, Nadlnola 
CYaam,teatedand trusted foroveraern- 
cratioD, will wbiten, clear and smooth 
your skin to new beauty quickest.eaaiest 
way. JuH apply tonight; nomaasagina, 
no rubbing; Nadinola begins its lieauti- 
lying work while you sleep. Then you 
see day-by-day improrement until your 
coingtleziun is reatored to creamy white, 
satinsmontb lovelinciia. No diiiap- 
pointments; no long waiting; money 
back guarantee. Get a large box of 
NADINOIi\ CYeam at your fayorite 
toilet counter or by mail, postpaid, only 
60c. NADINOLA, Box i5. l*aria, Tenn.

Strike Out
Drift u illi ttie tide and you'll soon 

land on the rucks.

Cardui Helps When Nerves 
Scem**On Edfte”  Every Month

Women who find them.sclvcs in a 
painful, nervous fix, suffering every 
month, may have some functional 
trouble which Cardui should benefit. 
**At tiRKt, 1 felt like 1 must screAm if a 
door sUmmed or there w it  ah nnatuAl 
HoiAe,'* « r ite t  Mrs. P. A. Odum, of ilAinet 
Cit7a FIa. **I did not feel like doing my 
b tu isevo^  Aod AS 1 had other work be* 
»ides. 1 felt mure like lying down. A  friend 
of mine Asked me to try CArdui, which 1 
did. A fter my first bottle, I  felt much bet
ter. 1 continued taking it until 1 hAd 
taken six or seven bottles. By this time I 
WAS so much improved 1 was able to leave I 
it off.** '

If vK»t benefited by Cardot, consult % 
physician. |

Scientific Correction 
For Constipation

A n y  la x a t iv e  w i l l  m o ve  th e  b ow e ls , 
b u t I f  y o u  w a n t ea sy  thorouK bness, 
t r y  th e  a r len tif lc  r e l i e f  o f  K een -a>  
m in t, th e  d e lig h t fu l,  re frea h ln K  m in t 
c h e w in g  KUni la x a t iv e .  A m you  ch ew  
ou t th e  la x a t iv e  In K red len t. w h ich  la 
u b ao lu te ly  taateleaa , th e  flow  o f  d lgea - 
t lv e  Julren la increased . T h e  la x a t iv e  
IR m ixed  w ith  th em  and ca rr ied  In to  
th e  RyRtem e v e n ly  and g e n t ly .  W ith 
ou t c a a a ln g  th e  iiIlKhteMt upnet. the  
lax.attve paeaen th ro u gh  th e  atum arh  
and In to  th e  b ow e la  so  R c lcn tiflca lly  
th a t y o u r  a c tio n  la th o ro u gh  ye t 
easy . T r y  th e  p leasan t, re fr e s h in g  
K een -a -ru ln t w a y  to  r e l ie v e  runatlpu . 
tion . D oc to ra  p rea cr ib e  Ita la x a t iv e  In 
g re d ien t  f o r  both  ch ild ren  and adulta. 
I t  la, o f  rourae, n o n -h a b it- fo rm tn g . 
Sold on  m oney-bac^ i gu ara n tee , t len - 
eroua N u n tly  aixe plte'I^Hge 15c, 25c.

Dr. Barton

PARKEJCS 
H AIR  BALSA M

Rmiovw UMdrag-Stof» Hair FaUfaia 
laiparts Colar aad 

Boaoty to Grey aad Faded Hair
sue snd |1 Ofi At Itran 

Hkvo« O rip. Wks., pRtehomw.N Y
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — ld«nl for oa* in
ronnertionwith Parker’a Hair Balaam. Makea the 
hair aoft and flalTy. 60 eenta by moil or at drug- 
glata. Miacox Chemical Worka. Patehogtie. N. i .

W N li— I, i4 -:u i

N o  N e e d  t o  S u ffe r  
“M o rn in g  S ic k n e s s ”
“ Morning aicknraa” — ia caused by an 
acid condition. I'o avoid it, acid must be 
oflMt by aUaitu — auch os magnesia.

Why Ph 
Mi

iciunt R«comm«nd 
sia Wafers

These mint-fl^Ared. randy-like wafers are 
pure milk of^Mpieaia in solid form — 
tlie must pIraaKt way to take it. Loch 
wafer is approximately equal to a full adult 
dose of InfOid milk oPmagnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
aridity in Uie mouth and tlaougbout the 
digestive system and insure Quick, com
plete rUminatwn of the waste matters that 
cause gas, headaches, bloated feelings and 
a duaen other discumforU.
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of20 and 
« .  •t 35e add 60c reapertively, and in 
convenient tins for your htndb^ contain
ing 12 at 20c. llach wafer is approximatelv 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. All 
good drug St urea aell and recommend them.
Start n in e  tbaaa SaRciaiis, aWactlva 
aatl-acM, caatijr laxattva waf arm taday
Profeaoional samples sey free to ref(istered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. I slac« Frost sets, 
tec.. 4403 3Js4 Sf., Una Isteite CHy, N. Y.

3S< A 60c

30c Him

W. BARTON

Cattiac Down oa Water

P RACTICALLY every over
weight indiviciiial knows that 

potatoes, bread, and sugar help 
greatly to form fat in the body 
and accordingly these three items 
are usually eaten in very small 
.̂ mounts by those who are faith
fully trying to reduce their weight.

Most ovpiwelghtR also know that fat 
foods—rrMni. butter, fat meats, nuts, 
egg yolks—hy iireveiiilrig wear and 
tear In the tiasues prevent lost of body 
weight

However It would seen) that there 
are still a great many overweights 

who do not teem to 
know that water In 
the bmly titauea adda 
greatly to the weight 
o f the body, makes 
l i f e  uncomfortahle. 
and Interferes with 
the pn tier action of 
the organa and tissuea 
]URt aa does fat tisane 
Itself. This fart la 
known to b o X e r a, 
wrestlers, JiK-Ueys and 
others whose athletic 
endeavors call f o r  

speed, skill and endurance. The first 
thought o f boxers, for Instance, after 
being weighed In, Is not food but vxa- 
ter or other liquids, as the “drying 
out" process has left them terribly 
thirsty.

And when we retnciulter that every 
pound o f fat tissue eaii and does often 
hold over three pounds o f water, we 
ran readily realise what it means to 
the weight o f the body If too much 
liquid la not used, as liquliis feed wa
ter to the fat tIs.Hues o f the body.

This is the reason that exercise Is 
such a wonderful weight reducer. The 
exercise heats up the body, first gets 
rid o f surplus water In the akin, then 
draws up the surplus water in the fat, 
and then heats and removes some of 
tlte fat Itself. And the great point 
about exercise Is that the water and 
fat are gradually replaced by muRcle 
tissue. This muscle tissue not only 
strengthens the individual and makea 
him willing to take more exercise, hut 
muscle tissue does not hold extrs wa
ter as does fat tissue.

Already Water-Logged.
The thought then for overweights la 

that while water la necessary to every 
one, and most of us do not drink 
enough o f It, the overweight Is already 
water-logged and does not neetl so 
much water. The overweight shtiuld 
drink some water whenever he feels he 
must, but a quarter to one-third of the 
usual amount Is all that should be 
taken. Simply gargling the parched 
throat may help, between drinka.

Another point that Is nut remem
bered by overweights Is that eating too 
much salt will prevent Ios.h of weight, 
as It has bi>en found that a grain of 
■alt will hold seventy times Its weight 
of water within the tiasues. Thus “a 
l>erson can easily carry one to one and 
a half gallons o f water In his body, 
kept there hy salt, without showing 
swelling.

Now salt Is nece.Hsury for health and 
for life itself. Salt preserves the tis
sues from disorganization and (lutre- 
rnctlon, la ne<>d<Ml hy the hlood to hold 
certain materials In solution. It regu
lates the chemical reaction of the 
hlood and various Juices o f th<‘ body.

lAck of salt can cause digestive, 
nervous, bone, and other disturbances. 

Use f.mall Quantities. 
However, In overweights, anxious to 

lid themselves of water, salt must be 
taken In amali quiintltlea. Thia Is a 
real hardship because overweights are 
usually good eatera and like their f«>od 
well seasoned.

Now how are those overweights who 
have develotied a liking or perhaps a 
craving for salt going to cut down on 
sail without too much hardship?

"Meat can he made tasty wlthiiut the 
use o f salt hy browning It quickly and 
adding only a little water. Natural 
condiments auch as caraway teed, mus
tard, nutmeg, onions, clii-ese, butter, 
and lemon can he used.”

“ Sweet, cold fruit aou|wi may be 
served. Leafy vegelahU>a should not 
he boiled In water. Potatoes should 
he boiled with their skins on. for then 
the lack of salt la not so ntitlceiihle. 
■Coot vegetables should be boiled ua- 
e n f

• • •

Trealing Varicet« Veiat 
There oeeuia to be a ten«lcncy to

wards varicose veins In some famlllea, 
while other rases are due to over
weight or to overilftlng. When the 
xelns are smalL cause no dlacomfurL 
no swelling or other symptom they 
Bhonid he forgotten aa there Is no need 
fur treatment When, however, there 
Is discomfort or the vslns are ooalght- 
ly. their removal by tbs Injection treat* 
oMbt or by sargary mnat ha cooaldsrad. 

» - w i r e  bmvtew

D istin ctive Dress W ith  Scalloped
C ollar fo r the C harm ing L ittle  G irl

CAM ERA “ T A K E S " G R E A T  A R E A

K'Â'Cv.y.

It

1835-5
Any little girl from two to six will 

look simply charming In this distinc
tive tiny frock which has a high

waist flnished off with a dainty scal- 
lop«Ml collar, and three little huttunR.

The shai>e o f the collar gives the 
dress a fetchingly demure look tiuit 
Is adorable on all little girls. Notice 
the soft flare of the skirt and the 
loose short sleeveR—simplicity Is the 
keynote. This design requires n 
minimum o f time and effort to make 
Try It In gingham, wool ctiallls. mns 
■In or a allk with a wee little flower 
design. You ran alao make this ver
sion In a aim[ile crepe which is used 
In party frockR.

liurharn Itell pattern No. 183.1 P. 
la avallahle for alzeM; 2, 3, 4. .1 and 
0 ycaro. Size 4 re«|ulres IH  yardR 
of 3o-lncli fabric, plus M  yard of 
contrasting.

Kenil your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern l>ept., 3C7 VV. Adams 
St., Chicago, III.

C BaH SyiHllrAtA.— WNU BrevIca.

A nine leriR aerlal cuniera whicb 
will Photograph (M l si|uare miles at 
one shot, wilh a clsrlty and deflnl- 
tlon of deiuilM heretofore poasUila 
only wlih a Klügle lens egulpment Is 
annouiiced.

PAINFUL

ApplyDr.BchoU’aZ-mo-padsaaaa  ̂
sensitive spota caused by sboeptca- 
sure or frictioa and you’ll have in« 
•Unt ftlief. They Map paia wt eoras, aal- 
louRVR aad buownit PMvta* son 
bliMcnt «aM tight •aota. Oct 
todar- bold cvwr whiiv. ass aad SSs.

D -  S c h o l l s  li 
Z in o -p a d s  Î̂Ü

Dont Itch asd Scratch
No need to endure the irritation of extern ̂  P I A M > L E S
to irritated aui^acea cute suffering short— ¿elj
caua^ akin eruptions. Cuticura Ointment apt

aoothe, heal and bring astonishing comfort, 
together with pure,mildly medicated Cuticura Soap 

that soothes aa well as cleanses. Never be with
out these products. Over a half-century world
wide success. Be sure you get Cuticura today. 
Sold everywhere. Ointment 26c. Soap 26c.

E  R A S H E S
IRRITATIONS OR

ECZEMA

Real/}eliefw»ZUJ\Zmk
m  R C H A N D I S E  BUY 
must be good to be ADVERTISED 
consistently cuhrertised GOODS

TUftWS A  BROICEW W INDOW  IN T O  d O O D  L U ^ K
v y w i  WEUU, COMBON. FEU-EBS. ) 

ÖC7TTA AAA K f TH AT .  V

SMAwK. 
TMCtOUCiHj 
THC

WINDOW '

BlOOTt

BLfSTBD 
THAT 
ONE.

xil/j;
vt/,/,

SAY, THEY'Re IN TOOGW SHAPE. 
WHADDA NtX) SAY VÆ CO  O V E » ' 
AND ÛBT t h e m  A  MOOSE FULL. 
O F GOOD THINGS TO  EAT ?

, Ü M . ISIHVBR K A IN O . Y it J A T 'S  A
PANE OF CLA<5S ^H B N  

YOU'RE MONCISY.

n

NO, w e  WAtsJT TO 
■ P8-AY SO U Aee. 

w e  ViANT TO 
FIX IT.

U s U -- T T

s w e l l !
l e t 's
ÛOI

WÌ 1
f .

r

1

HEY, wi.<jOO<.fc», C50N T)b.>afc,a?APe- auit 
FOOOCT NW FAVORITE ,^FlAkES. I EAT 'CM 
CERE’A-. I*JT IN A BW. DAPSAYS
D C ZE N  f5C X E SO F  r  FDC© U k E T h AT 

T M C s e  .
C3EUICIOUS V-W' ‘j i hDKAE
CRAPe-Nu-;

FuAKES..

5. i i t  O Y -
7

c

C à

GIVE 'EM PLEKfTY OF THEä E 
CRUNCHY <jRAP>e-NU

f l a k e s * l a d y .
»THEY'LL LOVE'EM. I 
' AND CiRAPE-NLTrS 

FLAKES ARE 
MKIHTYOOOO 
FOR'EM.^

SAY,' THAT WAS A REAL 
KICK. WMADOV v-TO rVAY 
w e  F t » M  A CLUÖ TO tXD 
THINGS l ik e  T h a t ?_____

suas. THE
_»Oe E. BROWN 
CLUB. POYJ 
WE LL HAVE 
PLENTY O F  

FUN.

[4

HEY, K1D51 
JO IN  MY 

CLU Si 
O e T  S W E LL

l 2 E S m MPO

•  Send the top ftxiai one red-and-blue Orape-Nuts Flakes p a c k ^  
to Orape-Nuts Flakes. Battle Creek. Mich., and get the swell 
membership pin shosm here. Also manual telling how to work up 
to higher ranks and how to get 96 dandy prires free! So start eatii^ 

Orape-Nuts Flakes and saving the tops. Orape- 
Nuts Flakes is mighty good eating —  and 

qJ B F "  $ mighty nourishing, too. A  dishful, served with
}  whole milk or cream aad fruit, contains more
F varied nourishment than many a hearty meal. 
L (Offer expiree Deoonber 31, 1936. Oood only

A Fast Cereal—made by Oeaerel feeds

Cteb I
Wear thIa aweO pia— 
seid taMl xrith Mae 
letiar, actual aiae 
ahewn bare, free ter 1 
Urepe-Nate flakaa

I tap. In <
ina Ma he anre se ash far ntaaMa. ML

S EE J O E  L M O W d  L W E S T  M O T lO a  P I O U C - S O N S  O t O W '- A l M B C R  B R O m C IM E

I

t.

I
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EfiUrwi the postofTic« ui Kobett Lee. Coke County, T  

M KcoDd c la «  mnil matter.

1 9 3 3  Soil CoiseiTatlea 
P r^ra iR  U . i  r W aj

I

I
I

F L L IX  W . P I  E T T  and R O B E R T  L. H A LL  
Editor* and Publiahrra

MRS. A. W . P U E T T ,  Owner

Subamptíon Ratee
11.00 a year in Coke County, 11.50 a year elaewbere

All Power Is Inherent IN  the eople. 
Therefore All Power TO  the People.

TW T««m Where I L i r »—It'e Mr Taws

$ 1 3 ,0 0 0  I  M iN t I

According to the declaration

Committee, the gover ment u 
"spending $13.000 a minute day 
and night, includit'g Sunday, and 
$7,000 a minute is being added to 
the public debt’ ”

In the early days of the World 
mar the annual Federal expendi- For District Judge, 
tures amounted to $8 27 a person 51st Judicial i  isirict. 
T w e l v e  years later, in 1927,. j SUTTON’

Frida« March 27. the cAunty 
aaent ai d II. X| tiilhert. A*-  
sielant in Col)«in  
were called In >an \iigt|oio  
attend a conference fur the 
easiern ha lf  o f  Diet. 6. At 
this coi.fer»nce, M r. E. f*,. 
.Ms rlin, D 'sl aaent '(»r Hist. h. 
outline I the len ta i i 'c  plan f.ir 
the 1936 Soil Con»cr«atiun  
Program  and instructed th»)>e 
asen is  present in the s«stem  
o f organizina a n d  tiecting  
corom illeem en to administer  
thr program in their reaper* 
ti«e counties. The ten lat i«*  
plan fur th< new program was 
only in skeleton furni, as tnc 
Adniinistrati«e  Rulings go«»  
rrniiig  Ine program have nut 
been appro«> d in e«ery respect!

o f .Agricul»!
turc.

In fullowing nut tbe in* i
s iru r lions  received at tbia

. . . .  ^  . conference, the count« agent.
All Announcemenu stnctly Cash.  ̂ , . »jhas called two meetings to t>e 

held n the ounty this «.ees. 
the first in Robert l.er. l l iu r » «

POLITICil IINOUIICEMEITS
m** are authorised to an »  

of Senator Byrd. Democrat rndinounecthr following Candi
member o f the Senate Finance j da tea for the office nest-abo»e j by the Secretary

W l t r n  In ^ a n  .Anitelo « ¡ s i l  i h f

Fam  us Cnf<i
Where you get the best o f .service. 

Headquarters for Coke county jm ople.
228 ,\. Chadboiirne. Wc l»ii> « uiir produce.

EVÍRY DAY

Í

their names, subject to tbe 
action o f the Democratic Pri> 
m ary, July 2a. 1936.

Fvery day the O. P, 
Srages System food  
store maintains t h e  
lowest prices possible» 
some o f  o u r  price 
savings this week in»  
elude • 24 lb. aarka 
hard mheat, all pur- 
p«»se family O. P. S. 
flour TSc • 48 lb. sacks 
Coeunet gusranteed  
flour f  1.40 - 98 Iksacks  
$2.73. Ive sure to visit 
this store when neit  
in >sn  4ngt-io and 
take advantage of the 
hundreds of other big 
bargains we have.

(re-e’.ection) 

GLEN’ K  R. LEWIS

counting war and post-w ar spend
ing, they had increased to $33,05 
per capita. The coat of Govern
ment in 1932 amounted to $42 26 -------------------------------
per person. But this year will por District Attorney, 
require a staggering sum equal to s u t  Judicial District. 
$63 14 for every man, woman 
and child

Let's not try to fool ourselves 
into the belter that the ‘ rich”

O C FISHER 

CLIFTO.V H. TUPFER

HORA4 E B. SESSION’S 
(re-election)

are footing the bill The so-called p „ .  Representative 92nd Diat. 
rich pay a vcjy small proportion 
of it. All their posessions. if con-* 
f i s c a t e d b y  the Government, 
would satisfy but a surprisingly 
small proportion of the rational | 
debt. 1 he money is coming out 
of the pock' ts of the averageciti. 
zen, whether be is aware ui it or 
not.

C O K E  C ‘L .NTY, T E X A S

s s s s

For County Judge,

M cN E IL  W YLIE  
(re-election)

day night. Vpnl 
oih< r in Itroiiie, 1 r day 
Aprii 3rd. .A »kelrtun outline 
ol thè priigrani wili Ite given 
at «arti nirt-liiig as it wa» 
gi' < n tu t lit aceii 1 -

Walrti fi r full dt-l.iils uf thè 
new fam i pr«i|.raui .n tb.s 
Paper neit w, « k.

. .1 Ih . !  O . P . S K V t C C S
n id i  I. a

■■

Robert Massle Co.
Phon« 4144 Day or Nipht 
FU.NERM. n m n r io H . ’̂

A N D  FM U M M U ILS .
SI PKUIOU

A M B U L A N C K  SERVICE

l)r. II. J. M’nrrrn
D KN TIST

SII “ «n Ah •I«' Ni» i'>»'” I Usi k 
Sun .\nu<lo, levu»

Ph or li»-« 3SIV’

W A K . I IU S

D I  A .M O .N D S  

J K W F L I I Y

8■
“.-t S u it i }  o j i^urUy

■ B A I

I Kont'ir IS

B c l d ' n g ' s
j i s , i »  rs

'*an \nc* !o. - - - Te\a»

M LN U .-NN’T ' U ior Il iwlei^li 
K lu ie -  (*i ^ lan i'.t '.s  i ie . ia l  e 
h u s t l f  ^h  u i 'i  . l i f t  a n i l  g  5:. 5  

W e e k l y  m.M i. i rapid y  
Write toi ay I. ii-i. h, L tpt. 

! T-\L-67ti-i. lii-, '1 enn.

Social S tc ir l ly  S o m ih ir e

Ahead

For County and Diatrict Q c rk

W ILL IS  fcMITH 
(re-«ieciion;

Few tbeor'es of government For Sben fl & Taz Collector,
have received the measure of aup- hR AN K  PE kC lFU LL
poit that ia being accorded the 
Townaend Old Age Pension plan.
Tbe reason that an idea ao utopi
an should receive such generous

(re-«.»cuon> 

PERCY .VYERS

acceptance ia cue largely to tbe 
fact that It was pn scnicd to the 
eotiotry just at tbe time that it 
was. There has never been a 
time in the history of tbe country 
when peoples pedally those near
ing the axtjr mark, have felt leas 
secure oa their future than they 
do today. Many of them have 
seen the Mving of a life time 
ewe$>C ia a brief space of time in 
spite of everything they can do. 
This baa occurreO in many câ -ea 
where the best judgea>ent ap
proved by yeais of succcaaiul 
practice was followed. That the 
plan may not be feasible la not 
the concern of the average indi
vidual. He accepts the atate- 
meet of its author for this, and 
lets it go at that. Tbe point is. 
that it oficn the only thing that 
■ asms available in tbe wsy of old 
age protection, and be graspe it 
as a drowning man a straw, and 
trusts to luck that its details may 
be soundly worked out by wiser 
heads. The conviction of meet 
eoneervative thinkers is that some 
sue plan is inevitable in the not 
far distant future, but tbe most 

' liberal of these do not hope for 
00 quite so generous a 

»"•Eldorado Suoeeee.

For County Trea«urer,

M rs . DAISY McCUTCHEN 
(re-«l«cuon)

IR V A N  H. BRUNSON

I wonder what God thinks when 
H t a«.ts US f...l b> the way, 

LkhtS He ajw a> s w rite tt dow n, or 
does he put 11 aside, and wait 
another uay V

Iw an taw iu iiy  bad to go there 
w here ii.il IS joy and rest.

1 wot.oer will i.e knew me, and 
ii I 'll star e the test.

My wtarv K tt  on forbidden 
ground n,an> times have trod, 

I wonder if thej have taken me 
to far aw ay ircm Gtd.

My m,oihi.r use to tell me of 
streets ad lir.td w ith gold.

VH here Cied gathers his chosen 
one into that heavtrdy fold.

I wonder if I'll be a black sheep 
and itay cuti.ce and wait 

For . ê*. one rr.ore chance to 
e ” .er into ’Joat hear,} Gate.

Manufactured by baking 
$>owder Specialists who 
make nothing but bak
ing pow der — under  
supervision of oxpsrt 
chsmists.

A iln ; i . t ! : ir : : ; . 'i  t.’ (iüc3
1

Sanu price taám  ̂
as 44 years ago

AS esasss for SSO

F U L L  P A C K  
N O  S L A C K  F I L L I N G

By V» ” . hne v/r of Witch a-

‘ miuIm s  o# S oonds HAvr »u n
USÍC »T OUg OOVflNMINT

u  ia.-t 1',:: 
ttne¿ in *  ov,*

: h xt* Man.»el
of A i .  tXA:,

For Commissioner Pret No. 1.

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election)

For Commisaioncr Pret. No. 3
T . R. HARM ON

For Public Cotton Weigher 
Peciwet No. 1.

ID by ner 
Joe .e.»ct

jf.’xn.cmo’JLer.
sent 

M rs.

J A P A N E S E  O I L
Wav. I, V •. A.

row HAIW AMO SCAi2>
OrOwwy Hair Tm Ic,

n s  M SCALP MfOiCINfl 
Vfc •  »I K H  fT W O M l At All Ofwgglrt, 

• •  ««»«JH -T *, Tntk A M  I
it C*. Wow Ytrt I“* WMiBel ReWMy

The Tvm-s Vllfeer« 1 Livi 
b '»  M r Twre

MiCKIE SAYS—

WALTER McDORMAN 

(re-election)

S O R E  M U S C L E S
aalehlr
witb*’RKR*: Rub 
It In. bfimuUtcv 
local circulación. 
It* comforting 

' oarmik cooibcv 
muvcniar aebe* and paint. 
UvedforS? yearvtorcUrvrtCiif 
Mnrv, neuralgia and vpraliu. 
Rrducea inflammation. Penc- 
tratca. Dow not bliatet.

Chattel and Crop 
Mortgage Blanka 

for Mie at 
Observer Office

' G A S  P A I N S
vaind colic arid «tornaci) tlùtrcM 
m ora qu lck lv  rcUavad wiUi 

R R K " .  The comforting 
warmth o f  a tcaapoontul In a 
giaaa o f ho« water «apcila gaa 
and b-4nga tou firompt relief. 
Or«a( for chat **iiM>rniua after'* 
fcaliog

I oo-oforthir warvntb 
ly  and Zoi rm a ily

ik'u'CN voo Pick o u t  A 
SPOKEStAM  FOA VOU«
eusiKiess, CHOOSE owe
WITH 5TAUDIKJG IKl 'THE 

OCRAAALMrrVo MEAtJlKJCr 
YOUR, HOMS

STATE OF TEXAS. 
C u L N T Y O i- C >lvE.

To those ii dt-bitu ro. or hold
ing ciuitns uguiiisL ihest-j.araie 
estate of John m iu I, btce..seU.

The undersigiiid lia\ii.gLeen 
duly appointed nuininisirator of 
the sff arate tsiaie of John waul, 
Deceased, late of Coke County, 
iexas, by McNeil \\yiie. Judge 
of the C o u n t y  Court of said 

outily on ihi- 16th day of March, 
.. D. 19o6, during a legulur term 
.ereof, hereby notilies a i ptr- 

ans indebted to said estate to 
v)ine fo .va id  and make st iile- 
lent, aiid those having claims 
gainst s a i l ,  estate to j. resent 
.lern to him at his oflite in hob- 
iT I ee, ('oke t'l uiity. Te.xas, 
liere he reeeiws his n.ail.
Thi.s the 23r . day of ^larch,.•^. 

J. 1936.
J. S. Gardner,

\dmini^trator o’ the Separate 
Estate of John Saul. Deceased.

I tir Akniü ViS a ( ht.ich-
Not a Foi t.

Tlirilliiiu llii-lorv <>f l«-\as 
aiiil ^aii .Vntoiiiu ('i»n<-ÌHly 
tuli. for r ii»»v Iit-a«li-r»>.

C. O. D. $ l  Mi Postpa id  
Y ** itÌM%kD

A*»‘«» 1,1 T»-«*««

. .  I ^ l r ì i 0 c
/ ti*7/ —/aJk— uffilt . .
7 < ’ -i Cemirnniai im l9 )C t This 
I :'r my ctUbrattom. Im its 
. mrut I wj> g»i-« j r t t  ptmj
! ' i) pmtriotu love for Trxor' 
fi. tnfi pftft; mty (nrnp4fm€» tm its 
giunti Ibsi Art to k t...........

N
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By li. 1. Smiih, cuunty X t̂al

been feeciing 84 aieen for the
cuimnercial gain. These steers
huve been in the feed lot for

- about 78 days. Tliey liave been
 ̂ , , . . receiving ground bundle feed for

>uo-lrMi{ution Ifeiiiunstra* _ < i • i. iroughage, ground maize heads,
tioiiH Muri<< , ground oats, and cottonseed meal

Last year I’at and Fi*rn flavins ;:mi bone meal for the concen-
of Valley View community, work- trace, ile  plans to carry these
ing undt r the supervision of tl. R. steers CU or 41) days longer. The
Lawrence, constructed and laid sieir* have made a very credit«
200 fe t of sub ni.ai.on tile in auie gain to date, 'they will now
their gard *n which they irri.aied' 
from a iarg» l ink wt-.ich ihe> 
constructed the previv>us year 
These non reported that they 
planted tomatoes over the tile 
and that it w s in this part of the 
garden that they made an abund 
ant tomau» crop.

This y • ir these men are mak
ing ano layirig an additior.al 20*

■ feet of tile aiut intend to cni Tge 
their demonstration, including 
oti.er other vegetable crops. Mike 
Havins has constructed and laid 
210 feet of sub-irrigation tile i.. 
his gariien and plans to plant to
matoes and sorm other vegeta
bles over the tile. He will re
ceive h i s water supply from a 
deep well on his father’s place.

Sub-irrig'ation tile is becoming 
very popular o' er Coke county 
where aie is available for sub- 
irrigation liy previous dena»n- 
stratiuns it bas Leen proven that 
vegetables and flowers do much 
better when sub-irrigated than 
when w atered on the surface and 
that less water is required ih • 
sub-irrigated system.

I l\ L.VI, C L  FL l)L\<; 

Marvin Simpson, of Robert L e

avei..ce arounu 840 pounds, he 
lo in lioi.ei> ui gcuing uiein wed 
u.er itie %U mark by t..e end of 
itie • ceding period. !

Rue II.lama of Bronte, has 
40bic«.ts in a feed lot. He is 
cundiiciing a demonstration on| 
these steers and his ration con- 
-is.a entiiely of silage. These l 
steel a uie ahowing a very credit- J

1̂

We have the lollowing 
Used Cars For .Sale

able gam to date on this ration 
K. K. Hickman weighed up and! 

ship|>ed his lambs which he ha > I 
been feeding on a demonstration | 
using s.iagein the ration. These' 
iambs u\(.raged 00 pounds each 
when w eighed cut of the feed pen. 
Mr liickiiian warrants that the 
results of his demonstr.<tion feed
ing on lambs has convinced him 
that trench silos are the proper 
iiieihod fo* conserving feed in 
\»est 'lexas. If the feed crop is 
ia\ uraiiie tlie com:ng year, Mr. 
Hickman plans to put up a thous
and tons of silage in order to feed 
more lambs next year.

In a recent experiment con
ducted by K. R. Ludaly, Dairy 
Specialist for extension Service, 
ii has been proven that milo 
maize heads and other grain sor-

1928  F o n J  A  K o a d s t e r

1929  F o r d  A  T u d o r  S e d a n  
19 .‘> I l'or<l A  I ' l i d o r  S e d a n  

19*^2 ’ in  c k  T d o o r  S e  Ian 

19 l i9 ¡ 'O ld  1 i id o t  S e d a n  
1929  ^ 'erd  Croupe
19.‘i !  C h e v r o le t  ( io u p e  

193 .‘> < lif‘ v r o le t  S e d a n  
J 9 .2 .‘l  X i t r v r o 'e l  P ic k u p  

1982  ik i i i l ia e  C o u p e

Come i.i and look them over' 
bJore yOu buy.

Coke i Îolor Co.

Lo.ii.ta News

Edith Ns'is Irophy Presented

Farmers a n d  ranchmen art 
very busy.

Lomela’s ten school p u p i 11 

brou'jht home twenty-three rib
bons from the county meet—5 
blue, 17 red, 1 white, aoe Lrocki 
won first in senior boy dectama- 
tion, Loyce liiaylock won second 
in senior gir's deciainalion, L lta  
Es Cue .̂ uui uers won second in 
story.tel.iiig, Lmn ager.e Lro ks 
and J* W. FouiiLain won lirst in 
j u n i o r  spelinig, Joe and Jeff 
Brooks won s e c o n d  in senior 
spelling Loyce Idaylock third in 
tennis, Joe Brooks first in rural 
senior e s s a y ,  Beatrice Lackey 
won fiisi i junior e.s..y. joe 
Br...oks. se onu in paiiton.in.e, 
Beatrice Lackey and J. VV . Loun« 
lain won second in arithmetic, 
and the ten won seconc in choral 
singing.

'1 hose on the honor roll for the 
fi th month were: Emmagene
brooks, Jeff Brooks, Etta Estelle 
Saunders, Nettie Mae Saunders, 
J. VV. Fountain..
I VV e regretted the loss of Earn
est and Raymond Saunder> who 
moved back to Mnes just a few 
days before the county meet. 

I 1 liey were preparing lo enter 
several events.

■\i Prey LacTtey has b»^n hav
ing a ' good looking" time with 
the mumps.

Edilli is very protid of I lie .Vsseiiibly at tlie nrhuol au- 
lionora w :iii iil the emiiitv ditoriiiiii W e d n end  a y wan ¡ 
meet. Vie are ii'-o v ery proud largely u reeilul of ihe victo 
of I Ik* record I In* liol.i-rl Lee rien won by ihe Boberl Lee

DQ-YOU-KNOW

___  I ___ TH A T  Texas’ highest moun«
j)uL (n) head of lust spring calvr.s *-i*uiu heads can be successfully |  ̂h | i,i„Uin., in iri.eU ^tudeiiu and fninre vietorie*. tain has threenu'i.es. >i^i.ai Leak, 
in the let (1 lot on L'ebruary 15. the trench sil. method. ,,onu* ol :belio>s hoped I.»r. C'oueh Keeling pre | Guadalupe 5 louuiain anu El l ap-
He ha.s bee carrying llic.̂ e put 2 tons of bright in,m o m - . « r e l n  Jp- t.<iiii«l Snpi. >u>lorwi ihthe
ste.Ts on a full concentrate ralio.i ui.u left tlieiu mg i„  muke ih.. rv» »rd. tr.»ph> won at Bronte Isi-i

coveieuand intends to carry tliem on 
this ration until May 1st. On 1

fur lit) days. Lpun 
the silo he found that

rhatVaie ^Ir Simpst^n plans to'
open or.e of his trench silos and preservation. 'Ihis is
add Ml.-ige to the ration. He in- X'^ur feed
tends to carry these steers until tconomicailv a d eliminate
August 1st Heieportsthat. in the loss winch occurs each year 
previous feeding experience, an- weevil inlestation.
ibies fed in the summer with | -----------------
proper siiade and water do much 
better than those fed in the fall 
and winter.

Ros.s Reaves of Blackwell, has

Mr. and .Mr-i K. J. I{rn>eii- 'x**k, the third trophy won by

The Town Where I Llvr 
It's My Town

f'
i
it

A N D

J

S  P I v C I  A L  
S U N  D A Y  

It A I K S
for Lon^ Distance 
'lclc[»huiie f-ulls .

r ; D i r t  D Person-to-PersoB

W \ l t S  after 7  Ivciy fvening

hen uf Santi! .Anna Hpt-nt ihe 
week-end with Mrs. liriioeii- 
lien’a pureni», ài r. and .Mrs.
Y4 . F. iiuriiit.

M r. uiid .Mrrt, \\ aller P.ay- 
lucr unti .Viro* Doi.ultl Log  e 
were Sun .Angelo x.sitor« w .d -  ‘ » ' “ P* «•'‘I • »  co far

thin aehotil within a few weeks. 
Ile alno staled that he 
and  (he track boys will go lo 
(.rune (bin coming Saturday 
Suturili y for w hut hr expeel •> 
Iti he Ihe hiiidtnt meet the\

iienday.
Mrs. J. U lloltleii an .Mrn. 

.'xaui Fowell, teat lirr^ of ihe 
tireeu .Montit.nin nihotd, eii- 
lertuiued their pnp is vtalh an 
April-fool pieiiie.

M r. II oruce It. Svn<.ioiis was 
electiuneeriug uronnd Edith  
Monday.

Boh Fields is h o in c from  
• ' . a n s a s  where lie h s lieeii 
shearing wiih A. ( .1’ ay-.

Mrs. Ed 11 e!% imiw .<.1- he n

.Miss .Morris will go to San 
Angi hi next Fridav and Satur- 
•lay week with the winners of 
the literary exetils. Just how 
many of those taking brsi 
plaie expect to attend, wu- 
iiot learned.

.Mr. Urey gave a devotional 
b u s e d  on the subject ol 
fr iendsh ip  followed hy a itray- 
er w hiCli he also led.

.Mr. Keeling and his grudi 
gave a brief prugrani in keep
ing with All Foot's Day. Mr-

Long Distant tc lff hone rates aie N ( W reduced as follows: 
1. Person-to person rules are now reduced after 
7 every night. iHeieiofore, only siation-to-stalion 
rales were lower at night.)

' 2. I he low ‘ ‘night’ ’ rates are in effect all day Sunday
on both station to-slation and person to person calls.

The reductions apply cn ALL calls to points more than 
100 miles uibiaiil liomyour telephone, a. d to many short 
er calls '1 he Long Distance opera or wnl be glad to give 
you the rale now in elfect to any po.iu.

^ « » KATES

S'l A ’I lO .N -TO-S I A T IO N  I'E SD N - 'l  O -F E B S O N
' buy '( N it. Lt & Rtduc- buy^N igh t &, i Keduc- 

Luie 8u.t.iy 1 lion Kale iunduy 
______l_ L a v e  |_ I I Hate

.1)0 I ,lii> I_____’ ’•¿•I_

.8o T  
Lbo 1

NO.
OK

MILKS
100

(he brides carried buqueis ui 
eurrols und celery.

«■••nliued (u lier i.i.ine w idi ihc Keeling read an original hu- 
iiiunips, but IS rt-|iorted to he niorous iiarrulive—very fool- 
getting along very well. ish *-u fler  which m« mhers ol

Mr. and M r s .  Loyal Schooler grade presented a  fare«
who were ill w ilh (he llii lust double wedding. Ih e  rere
week, are an* iil»le to ht* up ■n*»ny wusin eouiicul verse ami 
and out again.

How many out this way ev
er have time to slOt> and « lo-e  
one of hum p gates whcii found  
otien? Don't wail uiilil Ihe 
horses are in the lune und you 
run int
' h e m  out ol the lane liy Ik -I| 
i i ig to  keep (he gates cIose«l, |
I don ’t think any o f  us would 
«n joy  the old gu les  that you* 
have to  g«-t «•III lo  open,  and 
drive  ti rougn,  (hen  oi i l  again  
to shut i l ,  would  we? Wed, 
l e t ' s  do  our  part .  |

itun. It IS *J,5v0 kc i liigh and is 
in Lulbcr^un county.

'r h AT ‘*'1 w o lies To Miles’ ' 
is a highway sign near Miles, 
Texas.

TH A T  tne Hog Wa’lowsof Cen
tral 'iexits wcie not cau-eU by 
lto,.8. A s e v e n  year drouth 
cracked up the ^rcuiiu causing 
the depressions i.t̂ w called **hog 
wallowi."

'1 HAT Horse Head C'ros.singin 
West 'lexas gtis iis name irom 
skutls ol l.cr::es that marked Uie 
way to the loru of (he L e c o s 
river.

TH A T  clean dry salt can be 
scLKipcd up Irotn Lake bhaaer in 
Andrews county.

'I 'i iA l u.cre arc 227 niountain 
p'-akh in 'I'cxas.

Du Yuu Need '1 hia 
p vcd o iu e  1er

* I

o them. Try lo keep J *  J  A. J
It o f  th e  lam * hv h e lp .  v ^ á . n c i i c i d t c  ^ ¿ r G s
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Tti— -i §ifr r — Miikmtt, M.T.

The
Observer

A recent invention called the 
()ral Speedometer o eraieswith 
a phonograpic attachment in any 
uuiomu ile. It goes like this:

At . 5 miles it remarks: “ That 
city speed limit has been pas.ed. 
Is there .'i motorcycle policeman 
behind you?

At 35 miles: "Too fast for 
city driving. We hope you are 
now in the country."

A t 45 miles: "Your car isstill 
under control, but watch the car 
behind the car ahead of you.”

At 50 miles: “ A’our responsi
bility is increasing. Keep your 
eye on the road.*’

At 60 miles: “ Are your insur- 
ance premiums paid to date?

At 70 miles: "You drive~thit 
detachment will do all the pray
ing.”

At 80 miles: “ Probably some
one will have this car repaired. 
If so, we thank you for the sale 
i f  another speedo eter to re- 

! place this one which is going to 
h—  along with you.” — Roie ii», 
zooian.

I
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Mussolini Abolishes 
Chamber of Deputies 
D K N IT t»  M l'S S O U M  rrMenrl? e i 

p**etn another ICurupeao war, and 
la preparation for It he announ<-e«t
ne»eral drastic measure« on the «even- 

teenth anniversary of 
the foiiudlne of the 
Kasi’Ist party. lie  
abolished the cbaml>er 
of de|>utles. substitut 
Inc for It a council of 

t fullds; and he also
t ^  rllniluate<l the coun

try's larjte Industries, 
leavinx the niedluro
and small private In
dustries In existence.
Thia latter move, he 
told the council of the 
‘£ i xullds o f the cor 

poratlve state, was to Increase the na
tion's economic aelf-aultlclency. “ When 
and how war will come, one doe« md 
know,“  he said, '*bnt the wheel of fate 
tarns fast."

Miias<dinl asserted the larxe Indus
tries. particularly those workinx for 
Itke defense of the nation, would he 
fornted In’ o orcnnlxatlons called “ key 
Industrlea.“ These, be said, “ will he 
run directly or Indirectly by the X"«- 
eminent. Some will have mixed or- 
Xanixatlon.“

He drew tresnendoua cheers from the 
aodlenv'e, rlslnx In the xorxetiiis Julius 
Oneaar ball of the capitol bulldinx. on 
Uapltollne bill, when be declared that 
with thia reftirm. the Kaaciat party 
reached fultUlmaot of Ita purposes.

Banita
Mussolini

h
i

Russia and Poland Don’t 
Tru3t Negotiations

EAltTKIt.N Kurope, eapedally soviet 
Itiiaala and I’oland, la dlslriistful 

of the negotiations amonc the lA>carnn 
powersL Ituasla, accordlnx to Karl 
Uadek. authoritative writer In Moa 
cow , )• convlm-ed she must rely for her 
aafety mainly oo bee own resourcei 
for deteiiae, and arcordlnxly will 
sirenxihen her armed forces, already 
numberinx men lie  de-
sciitied romroltments o f the four Lo
carno (Miaera la rexard to futur# ac
tion as *«*i aocertain that they ran be 
dlacoiinted as ooi extstlux at alL** 

KuKXestloOB offered In London for 
the siimmoolnx o f an International eon 
ference to diaciias new acreementa lia 
dek found to be "so vax»e'* aa to ap- 
Ibe world to know we will never capit
ulate before tbe resolutions and fi>r- 
far which Hitler has expressed no par 
tlcular kive."

Tbe I'ldlsb fovernment was decided 
ly worried by reporta o f secret nexotia 
tioas In l»ndon behind tbe scenes of 
tbe conference of tbe l-ocarno |m)w - 
eriL These reports were forwarded by 
Cal. Josef Heck, the forelxn minister, 
wko scented a plot to secure (trace lu 
waaiern Kurittie at the ex(iense of east- 
sen Kuru|ie by xrantlnx Cermany i  
free hand In tbe latter rexion. Heck 
tboufht there were pttsal bill ties of 
revision of tbe Veraalllea and other

H H U r Considers Reply 
to Peace Proposals

R EICH.Hh't'KHHKR H m .T O  re
called joaebim eon Kibbentrop 

froki Loados, «b ere  that diplomat had 
beard (Jermaa/ eondemoed aa v treaty 
elnlaior by tba cou»- 
cU o f tbe l<ratue of 
Mallona, and vritb 
blm B|ieat sevei al days 
earefuMy planning bla 
raepnnae to Ibe pro
pásala o f Iho other 
four Locarno powwa 
<Mbera o f hla advlaera 
participated In Iheco«- 
ferencea, but there waa 
BO dtiiibi that Hiller 
blmaeir Would deter- 
■liae Ibe courao o f Ibo 
relch. and from tho 
demoBnira lona la hla honor over tbe 
weeb-end It a|t(>eared certain the Oer- 
m n  pe«>ple would auataln him In bla 
doclaloa. Uoinx to Hrealau, aCIII ac- 
com|tanled by Van Itibbentrop, Hitler 
told a bix xalberlng o f cltlxena: “ Wo 
will not HMko a alngle compromloo In 
Internal or etiernal politica. Wa want 
tb# world to know wo will nevor capi- 
tulata beforo tbo renoluliona and for- 
■ulaliona of otbers.“

iMclaring Iba world Is getting It* 
•alf eatangled la a ilitary alltaoceo. 
Iltlar promlaed: **Wa Germana will 

allow oumolvoe to bo anta ogled 
lane wo bava raronqoered our oov- 

Igaiy and lalaed te baep I t *
Tb# reobrar aeowerad ebargee tbet 

Me prapaeelB were merely •  
by e a y t « :  -| maba ae ompty

Joachim eon 
flibbantrap

sure tbe peace of Iho world for 23 
.veara. Let other ataleameo ask their 
(•eoples to ex|ireas their opinion In 
voles as to whether they want war 
or peace. Xlaybe then the nallona 
will come to agreement May God 
show ua the right way."

I’arta of tbo |>euca plan offered by 
the four Uicarno powers that were i 
m<«l objectionable to the Germana 
were the creation of an International j 
(tolice tone 12 miles wide along tbe 
IthloelHiid frontier and tbe submis
sion of the Kranotvitumlan mutual aid . 
treaty to the w<irld court

Foreign Secretary hiden urged 
Von lUbbentrop before the Utter left 
l.4Hidon for Berlin to prevail on Hitler  ̂
to Buhmit counter pri>(HtitMla. Kden 
eiii|ihaslted that the four |>ower pro- 
(«osals were not Intended to be dual.

Thre« Powero Agree to 
Limit Battleship Size

GHKAT RIHTAIN, the United fftatea 
and France, the only nations re- 

nialnlnx In the l,ondon naval confer
ence. arcepieil the Hnal draft of a new 
treaty limiting the aixe o f hattle«hl(ia 
to S3.IIIH) Iona, retaining lO.tMiU aons as 
the maximum for cnilat'rs and provid
ing that none of that alee shall be 
built for six year«.

Norman II. lUvU, chief o f the Amer
ican delegation, served notice that the 
United States would consider herself 
free from the large cruiser limit If 
Great Krltaln should build more than 
70 cruisers.

Unsuccessful In keeping Ja|uin and 
Italy pledged to naval llinltatlon, the 
conferees wrote esca|>e clauses In the 
treaty which would permit them to 
disregard the limit.« if Japan aud other 
nonsignera excee<le«l them.

Isabella Green way Will 
Retire From Congress

ISAHKI.LA UKKF..NWAY. the capable 
Ind.v who has represented Arlxona 

Id congress since October, UlXi, has 
announced In Tucson that she will re

tire from public life 
at the conclusion o f 
her present term. She 
was first elected for 
the remainder o f tho 
term of Lewis Doug
las, who resigned to 
become director of the 
budget, and was re
elected In 1934.

Mrs.Greenway owns 
and 0|>erates several

„  „  ranches In Arlxona
MrB Gr^nway

a butel In Tucson, and la also Inter- 
ewtrd In some mining com|tanlea. Un
doubtedly abe could go back to con
gress without o(i|ioaltlun. but abe aaya 
she wants to devota more time to her 
(irlvate activities.

Great Floods Recede and 
Reconstruction Begins
I  NTItK P lI) cltlxens o f scores o f cities 
^ and towns In the eastern and New 
Kngland states which were devaatated 
hy the unprecedented floods were dig
ging <>ut their homes and places o f 
biitlnesa from the mud and debris aa 
the turbulent waters of many rivers 
subaldetL Iteconstructinn and refitting 
txesn everywhere Immediately, and 
this, at well r.a the rtdief of the auffer- 
Ing thousonds. waa aided by funds to
taling more than $4.'l.*iUU,(MN) allucatetl 
hy Uresldent KiMtsevelt before be left 
Washington for Florida.

Itoiigh estimates were that the total 
dead In Kl atatea were 109; the home
less were 221,.'ilM), and the total |>ro|v 
erty dHinage, a271,.VI0.UU0. The lust 
llgure proltahly would be tripled If one 
tiMik Into account the looses from In- 
terrutitlon to indualry and trade and 
Ibe atopimge of tbe wages of labi>r.

(Itiea  along the lower Ohio were 
threatene<l aa tbe flmMi wnters raced 
down to tbe MltMlssl|i|)l and Ib^ Gulf 
of Mexico, but they had biid plenty 
o f warning and were In a measure (>re- 
pared. Of course many communities 
were submerge<l. but the residents bad 
moveil to higher land.

Kverywhere In the devastated re
gions the lle<l Cross workers were 
busy with f<MMl. clothing and metlical 
Buti|dlea. and In many (duces National 
tiuurdsmen were ke(it on duty to pre
vent l<Mitlnx. The (leuple of the na
tion were res|Mtndlng liberally to the 
call o f Uresldent ItiMiwevelt and Ad
miral Cira.vson, head of tbe Ued Cross, 
for a fund of Sil.UUU.UUU.

Doing! of th* Senator« 
and Repreaentatives

ST IL L  refusing to appropriate S12.
Utm.lNM) for tbe Florida ship canal, 

the senate (>aaaed the army bill carry
ing approximately SUII.UUU.UUU. Mora 
than half the sum foes fur Ibe military 
activities of the War de(iartinenL 

There will be no reduction In tbe 
number of (.TV campa during most o f 
Ibe cttmlnx fiscal year, sod tbo en- 
rolleeo will bo ke(K up to about tha 
St'Ml.iiUU mark. This was ths decision 
of Ureoldeot Kouaevell after a threat
ened revolt of Itemocratlc repreaenta- 
tlves induced him to ebango bis mind 
In lha mailer.

Senator Klack. chairman of the sen
ate lobbying committee, baa added tba 
Wichita Beacon to Ibe (»spera wbuoe 
telegrams be baa seised or attempted 
to aelxe. Tba list also Includes tba 
Hearst publlcailona, tba Cawlea pa
pera. and tbo Tlmon UubllofalBg roo»- 
pany o f Wiebita ralla. Tax. Joha 
llanry Kirby, aa astl-Hnoaovtlt Demo
crat of Taxaa, leamad Black had onb- 
poeaaod all Ms tatagraoM and varaad 
Ibo ooooior ao( to oxMMt to oayooo 
aoy fbally or privalo b o M a i  xmm

Dr. Townaend Cornea Out 
for Senator Borah

SKNATOII W ILLIAM  R. nORAH la 
campaigning earnestl.v for tbe Re

publican Uresldentlal nointnatlon, and 
has just reciriveil a big lM>ost for hit 
cause Id the announcement that Dr. 
Uruncla K. Townsend, founder of the 
old age (M‘iislon plan that lienrs his 
name, will give the Idahoan all his 
supimrt. Repudiating Uresblent itoos4'- 
velt and changing bis registration at 
Long IU>uch, Uallf.. from iVmocrntlc 
to ItepubllcHn, Townsend said Borah 
was the t>nlv Republican candidate 
who “ even aiiproacheil" the ataml.’ird 
o f the Townsenitites, alth<»ugh tbe sen
ator has refused to Indorse the Town
send (»eiiklon (tian as It stands.

Hitherto the Townsend organixatlon 
had favored circulation of third (»nrtv 
(»elltlons In every state to enlist mil
lions of (leople as a demonstruiluo of 
strengilu

Plans Announced lot Soil 
Conservation Program

SKURKTAllY OF AGRICULTURB 
W ALLA«'K  aiiiiniinced the estab

lishment of live regions for adminis
tration of tba soil conservation and 

domestic allotment art, 
substitute for the In- 

h valid AAA. H. IL Tol
ley, administrator of 
the new plan, said tho 

'' de(»artuient a I r e a d y 
has begun a Held serv
ice to administer the 
(»rograro In v a r I o u a 

^  stales. As under the 
J w  AAA, the leading part 

within atatea la to 
^  ^  be played by the farm- 

M. R. Tollay .̂Quniy *nd com
munity committee«.

Mr, Wallace «l*o  directed discontin
uance of the four commodity division« 
whose wi»rk of liquidating AAA pro
duction control pntgram« will bo taken 
over by the regional director«. The 
order leaves Intact other adiuiulstra- 
tive units of the AAA.

Billion and a Half Asked 
for Relief for Year

ONK and one-hnif billion dollar« will 
be ne«‘ded to carry tbe Works 

Progress administration through the 
coming fiscal year, according to Presi
dent Roosevelt'« figuring. Therefore 
he asked enngres« to a|t(iroprlate that 
sum. lie  thought It would Im> sufficient 
to care for the destitute unemployed, 
together with yi.issMMSMNN) In unei- 
(M-nded previnua appropriations and tho 
xikSi.tiiNi.iNN) carried In tbe budget for 
the civilian conservation ror(>« and 
various public work«.

Limitation of federal relief expendi
tures to this figure, however, 1« de- 
(»endent U|ton re-eni(>loyment of itib- 
stantlal nuiul>er» of the Idle by private 
Industry, the President said.

A* the President's uiessuge was pro- 
aenle<l, S(»eiiker Joseph W, Byrns re
vealed that Mr. Ro«>a«'velt had advised 
his leaders that any Increase In tbe 
appropriation over hts estimates must 
t»e accompanied by new taxes to pro
vide revenues to cover tbe added cosL

Effort to Keep Politics 
Out of W P A  Administration

RUHII D. h o l t , the young Demo
cratic senator from West Virginia, 

gave notice that he would continue to 
hammer at the Works Progress admln- 
l■tratloo until s senate Investigation 
was ordered. He demanded an Inquiry 
Into all relief activities under charge 
of Administrator Harry L- Hopkins, 
snd other sgenclfs affecting relief, Ibo 
RFC. CWA. and FKRA.

In reply to some o f tbe ebarges msds^ 
Mr. Hopkins Issued this bulletin:

“ No employee of WPA la required to 
insko any contribution to any pollticnl 
party. No WPA employee’s job will bo 
In jeo(>ardy because of fstlur« to insko 
such contribution.

“ .No employee o f tbe WPA shall 
any time solicit contrlbatlons for sn|y 
(tolltical party, sod evldencs o f socB 
soltcIlstloD will be esnse for Immedlst« 
dlscharxe. Tbs question wholbor or aot 
to contrtbnts to any political party 1« 
n natttr entirely for tbs volaatsry d»- 
clsloa of smployssB.

“Ns psrsoB win be saplsysd or m »- 
rbarged es tbs grosod o f bis sspBOSt 
or Bo fp p o r t  * t  u p  « « d K i tM * .___

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

More Years, More Cares 
Monkeys anil Yellow Fever 
The King Sees Poverty 
Aneient Koran Found

The French have a saying, referring 
to a man's age, “ One year more, one 

care more"— Un an 
de (>lus, un soln de 
(»Ilia.

Kiiru|»ean nalli>ns 
might take for their 
motto, “One treaty 
more, one more dan
ger of war."

Italy, A u s t r i a ,  
Hungary have a 
lhri»e-power treaty 
under which Italy 
guarantees Aus
trian lnde(»endence, 
against any attempt 

__  by Germany to ab
sorb Austria, for 

AiVhw» BrUbaws (natam-e. There U
pTtasIble cause fur war If any cause 
were lucking.

ATTAINABLE

Gefilua and beauty are gifts, but a 
gemi heart Is within tbe (mwer o f all 
to cultivate.

NEW KITCHEN STOVE 
MAKES ITS OWN 6AS

Sao Paulo. Hraxll, worries shout re- | 
(torts brought by henUh olficers from i 
Ibe forests of the iip(M‘r SoriH'ubaiiu i 
srea. In that region, where mosqiil- 
f«K*s are thick, rx(>lorers frequently 
law “ monkeys with high fevers" dro|< 
>ut o f tre«*« and die, dozens of them, 
t'lctlnis of yellow fever.

Fortiiiii’ely for Brur.ll cities, the 
Jungle m<»'! <lto that bites monkeys sn<l 
gives th»*iii ellow fever ke«>(»s away 
from cities. The fight against dlsettse- 
bearliig mosquiiixm and mts would 
kee(> iiieii busy. If they were not busy 
■Ireudy killing each other In war.

Rdward \ III, new king of England. 
vl]<lted the magnificently liixurloua 
«»cean steamer (Jiieen .Mary In Glasgow, 
then went from lioiise to house, knock
ing on doors, visiting some o f the worst 
slum dwellings In all his kingdom.

1-ater, talking to l,ord Melchett. the 
king (lut the (iruhleui of F.iiglatid, this 
t*ouiitry and the whole world In these 
few words :

"How do you rt^'oncile a world that 
has produoerl this mighty ship with 
the slums we have Just visite«!?''

Mausswivsi Marvel at CsIsfBaa 
That Lights InstasHir Libs City 
Casks s Meal wMi 2c Worth of rssl

A  now kitchen range that otfars 
svsry cooking convenience o f ths 
finest city gas range is now btaII- 
Bbls to  house- 
w lv e e .  wherever 
they live.

W. C. Coleman, 
pioneer Inventor 
of (tas-preeaure a(>- 
pltanccs. brings to 
a lifetime of In
ventive genius bis 
crowning achieve
ment in this amsx-  _______  —^
Ing new Colemsn w. e. cotiBiiT^ 
Safety lUnge. This new etove makes 
Its own gas from ordinary, Icsd- 
free gasoline. A patented method 
o f carburixation converts liquid 
fuel into gas. much tbe same as 
In present day automobile engines.

The Coleman Range lights In
stantly. like city gas. Its fuel-sav
ing Band-A-Blu Burners, another 
of Mr. Coleman’s outstanding ds- 
vclopmcnts. produce a clean, clear- 
blue flame, so hot that a low flame 
does all ordinary cooking. Tests 
show an average family moal for 
five takes about 2c worth o f fuel.

Coleman Ranges are finished in 
gleaming porcelain enamel. Their 
pleasing colors combine outstand
ing beauty with unequalled per
formance.

Readers o f this paper wishing 
full information about these won
derful new Colemsn Ranges wUl 
receive beantifully illnstrated Ut- 
eratnre and a valuable stove chsok 
chart by simply addreuing •  post
card to Mr. W. C  Coleman. Dept. 
WU-238, Wichita. Kansas.-Ady.

And Col Nowhere
Say n«»thlng and do nothing sad 

you make no enemies—or frienda

A iimrveloiisly Illustrated ancient 
DianuM-rlitt o f the Koran, found In a 
snop o f :in antiquity d«>u1er of ('alni, 
Egypt, w.-is bought for fifty pounds. 
lU-aven knows how many thousands of 
(Mtiinds It is actually wttrlh.

The Korin Is mid to have b«>en writ
ten hy a highly eilucattM Jew, who 
Bngg<‘ste«l tdiMin to MotiHinuH‘<l. the lat
ter being unable to write.

It Is (toMsible, however, that angels, 
suppo84‘«t lo have reveaUHl divine truth 
to Mohammed, also taught him to 
write.

30c40c«ScBoMlst
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G«»<kI news for tree growers, fruit 
trees or others. Y*>u may get rid of 
liise<t (i«»sts hy huniinerlng the trunks 
of iriH*« with II riveting iimchlne, such 
as Is In driving rivets In city
skyscrapers.

A California Inventor patented the 
process. This writer pro|M»ses lo try 
It In H New Jers«>y orchard at the 
earliest (Kisslble moment 'fhe rivet
ing is said to loosen Insect (H-sts, after 
which It Is easy to wash them off 
with a strong spray of water, no chem- 
Uwls n«‘eile«l. To save the tr«’e  from 
Injury, It Is protiably deslrahle to put 
several thlckio-sses of old aiitomohile 
tires or tiila-s betwi-eu tbe bark aud 
tbe riveting niaclilne.

I>o not give “ living toys" to your chil
dren for Easier (iresenti*. Many (wir- 
ents and friends thoughtlessly give 
children hel|il«'Ns living creatures, eas
ily hurt—live chicks, or newly hutched 
ducklings. ^

The helpless creatures are roughly 
treated. iniitllnteHl. fortunate If they 
hapiien to l»e (iruiiiptly killed, by chil
dren that know no better.

I»(»ctor Townsend (iromlses I ’JtlO a 
month to everylaoly past sixty. That 
would cost twenty-four thousand mil
lion dollars a year. Congn^ssmen 
know It can't he done, but do not dare 
ssy so Individually.

Townsend clubs have organized mil
lions o f votes. The f'J(Mt-a-munth 
promise nisile that easy, ('«ngrras- 
inen d<> not want those votes cast 
against them as Individuals.

I , ApfMsrsncot
i Clothes don't make the man—but 
! tbe (»adding heliia.

DON'T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
Gas Pressure M ay Cause Dis- 

com fort Right Side Best
I f  you toss in bed and can’t sleep oo 
right aide, try Adlerika. Just ONE dose 
relieves stocnach QAS pressing on heart 
so you sleep soundly all night.
Adlerika acts on BO TH  up(>cr and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe was in your system. 
This old matter may have (wiaoned 
you for months and caused OAS, tour 
stomach, headache or nervousness.
D r. H . L . Shoub, N »w  York, roporfo-* 
“ in  mddition to  in  fosf/na/c/oansing. 
Adtmrikm grmatfy rocfuooa bmetoHm 
mnd co lon  ba c illi.“

Mrs. Jss. Filler:*’0 «a  oo my stomach 
woe oo bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
my beaut hurt. Tbe first dose o f Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now 1 eat as I  wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better.*’
Give your stomach and bowela a R E AL 
cleonaing with Adlerika end aee bow 
good you feel. Just ONE dooe relievea 
QAS and chronic oonstipatioa. Sold 
by on druggists and drug deportments.

The hard working. Intelligent (twins 
nation Is said to be disturbed by the 
pros(M-ct uf souther war os by none 
other.

Every ftwlss under fifty to armed, 
trained and ready. Even In the big 
war nobody tried to Invade ftwltser- 
Isnd—too mnrb hard cllmblng. and 
tbe conqueror would not know bow to 
ran the hotels, even If be acquired 
them.

The Immediate baetnoaa of thia co« b- 
Iry la lo find eons# way o f coatrolllag 
flood «atara—probably not lapomlMa.
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Before, he haii ron'.l'irUMj hi* BfTalrn 
with ronfldenoe; he wna aure of b<»th 
hiB alandliiK and hla abllltlee. Kerreta 
had reated In hla heart, to be aiire, but 
they had reared eaally, comfortably.

And then, out of the welter of Dead 
Bear ra|ild had come tbta atraiitter who 
■paet not only hla t>ody but hla mind; 
who had replaced conRdence with har 
rylnit mlBKlrloKa. bad driven out aa 
aurance and aiipplanted It with doubt 
and made o f thoae aecreta not cherlahed 
poaaeaalona but ranklinjc growtha. . . .

Like the clanging of an ominoua tocain 
had come Bluejay'a aketcby report of 
Tonng'a talk with Kara Adama. Why 
abould theae two be talking o f the 
Downer caae. when that had tieen con- 
aldered cloaed montha ago? And there 
waa the diaappearance o f hla platol 
on the night he believed hla hoiiae 
bomlng. Rxplalnahle, probably; the 
chancea were that Ita diaappearance 
waa, In reality, a aimple, caanal affair. 
. . . But he did not k.iow that, and In 
hla atnte of mind ahadowa were taking 
ahapea. Thia evening Kara and Young 
had had their heada together for tong 
over the doctor’a motor . . . but Weat, 
waicbing, hail not been fooled. Their 
talk waa not of merhanlca. be felt 
aure.

lie  walkiHl on home, not daring to 
enter tin* alore and he aeen hy othera.

Safe within hi« own walls he went 
hastily to that rii|ihoard and resumed 
the drinking whh-h hla visit to Nan 
had lnterrii|ited.

And acres.« the way Kerry Young 
lay in his blanket«, that strange numb. 
m*«B persisting. Ills eyes were o|»en; 
sleep would not come. In boyhooil he 
had thought he knew suffering, hut 
now he rt'allred he had not even skirt
ed the edges of the tl-dda of human 
Btlaery.

C H A PT E R  X

By noon of that Thtirsilay. Kerry had 
hla camp made on an island a guurter- 
mlle offshore In Townllne lake.

He had been In a strange miKMl . . . 
ao strange that T ip  sat for long Inter
vals watching him intently, atndylng 
his face ami, now and then, whining 
lowly. Sober, hla master was, hut hla 
mind evidently Insisted on straying 
from the Job at hand. He waa clntr..«y. 
too. and dropiK'd his belt-ax. It struck 
m stone and a deep nick was knocked 
from the hit. He held It In hla hand 
and stared at the Implement for long.

In the afternoon he and the dog set 
ont for the first hours of cruising. Be
fore sundown he paddled across to the 
cabin where he might have stayetl, 
went Inside and looked Idly about and 
then returned to camp.

They were alone. They had not seen 
a ooul, or heard a man-made sound. 
. . .  Of course, Frank Bliiejay, agiiat 
ting In the alders, made no aoiind ex
cept a surly. Impatient grunt. That 
was when he ralse<l himself to one 
knee and sought to cover the man In 
the canoe out there with the worn 
rltle he carried, and found that the 
glare of sunlight made the sight head 
show large as an orange. When the 
fanoe was out o f the glare, the range 
Was too long for certainty.

And the next morning when Young 
sat out a spanking breeze blew. He 
kept to shoal water for a mile where 
the sens were not dangerous so that 
he could square away and lay a course 
Into the wind, thereby avoiding the 
chance o f swamiting. By the time he 
WSJ ont over the Indigo depths again 
be was far from the 'breed an<l once 
more llluejay dared not shoot. He 
could hare kilted his man without half 
trying once, hut the hody would have 
fallen Into »haHow water then. His 
father and his father's father had told 
him tha; Townllne lake never gave up 
Ita de<bl, did they drown In the chan
nels Bliiejuy wanteil no risk of dls- 
(s>wry III tills doubly iiioilvated un
de'taking.

(i‘i the Indian went surlily hack to 
«Miii|> and rurs«il his squaw and their 
dilldreii for not picking faster, and 
wrunit)le<l over the salt (Mirk. He hint 
bunted for two days, now, and had not 
fouml a deer.

"Then you ain't so smart," his wom- 
aa snapp**d- "W e tee lots o' deer. If 
you're so crazy for fresh meat you bet- 
lar come with us."

‘T i l  get meat 1" ha growled, and In 
the morning, oet out after IL He car
ried buckets, saying that he might aa 
well pick tuTrles after he got his deer 
If he hapiient«! to find a giaid patch.

Thursday and Friday pasted with no 
fresh meat In the Blnejay camp; when 
the 'breed left on Haturday morning It 
waa early, at tha crack o f dawn . 
a splendid time to And dear browalng 
aa maklag their way to tha ridgoa 
wlwra thay kaddad far tha day. Bat

his e>es were not alert for deer. He 
made s|ie«‘d, threading the timlier at 
a lo|ie when camp was safe behind, cov
ering the iiillt«« swiftly. . , .

Kerry Young was up early as well, 
the next day, stripping and running 
nsketl into the bUIng cold lake, pluag- 
lug, blowing, splashing great fronds of 
water at Tip, who hsd followed him 
In. The dog liked u ; he harked and 
yelped, and seemed to Ik* trying ;o say :

"That's better, chum I That's the 
way to act! That's your old selfl 1 
tietong to a fellow who laughs, not to 
a man who's as solemn as an empty 
church !"

Young played roughly with the dog 
and then, turning shoreward, outswam 
him to the fringe o f ree<ls.

A spanking little breeze had come 
again with the sunrise, flattening out 
the smoke of the small Are. making 
coffee slow to boll and delaying the 
frying of bas« he had caught last eve
ning.

Wavelets hissed through the rushes. 
The deep blue o f the channel was 
flecked with small whltecaiM. Young 
liMiked at the weather and u|ilneU that 
the day would keep clear, though the 
wind might rise to half a gale.

That Is what Frank Itiiiejiiy thought 
t(M), as lireathing heavily, lie minie hl« 
way to the edge of a cedar thicket on 
the shore and saw I tie «moke of that 
lirt-akfa«! lire. Tlie wind ua« Increas
ing. and ihut wa« goiMl. The sound of 
a «hot would not travel so far on a 
day v̂ hen tlie elements rioted.

Me did not tblget nor fuss through 
the Interval of watting. But when tlie 
cania» |iut out he rose slowly, certain 
of Ilia giMitl coiicealiiieiit, and stiffeneil.

Young paddled straight toward the 
amhiished Indian. The light craft 
pitched and rolled rh.vlliodcaliy under 
the lni|iul«e of Ills paddle. In the how 
Tip haliinced nicely, letting hl« tongue 
lull.

t'Io«»»r and closer to the fringe of dis
tant cedars they progressed, within 
two hundred .yards, a himdreil and sev
enty-live, a tiiindre<l and tifty; then 
the seas having subsided. Kerry swung 
sharply to the left, |>uitlng his canoe 
hroad-side to tlie weather.

It was now that I'duejay pulled tiack 
the hniiiiiier of the worn idd rifle. 
Slowly lie pressed his ch«»ek tlglit 
against the cool st<H-k. The sight liend 
came down, wavering; found Us ohjeet. 
The muzzle moved thrice, folloy^ig the 
rise and fall of the cuaoe. Tim brown 
hand on the grip squeezed. . . . The 
'hrecil stmid there for a long moment. 
ll|Mi loose, watching.

On the shot Voting had pitched for
ward and sideways, across the rail. 
For an Instant the canoe liiiiig so, on 
Its beam's end; then with a quick roll 
and a little splash. It went Isittom up 
and began to drift with the seas.

Tip, thrown Into the waters, head 
held high, began circling swiftly. 
.\ruiind and around he went, crying out 
for the master wiio had dIsapiM'ared.

With a sharp nod. Bluejay turned. 
Me left the cedars, climbed the hank 
and pushed on through the hardwood. 
\ little later a yearling doc lea|ied up 
before him. He shot quickly, and shot 
again; then he walkeil on toward camp, 
hearing the hindquarters. I'nhiwfiil, 
this . . . tint the wardens winkt»<l at men 
of the country living from the country. 
.No one would trouble him; he rather 
luqied he iiiight lie se»*n. The venison 
would exjilalu his having the rltle 
along, and while Townllne lake never 
gave up those who die In Its deiiths 
. . . well, a man can never he tmi safe!

Townllne lake never gives up Its 
dead. That was the thought which 
flashed through Kerry's mind as lie 
went overtioard. Once down In ttie 
channels . . .

But lie was not going down In any 
chniiliel ! He was there, under lit« cap
sized eaiiiH», still holding the shattered 
paddle lu one hand.

Tne Mow of the hiillet had all but 
torn It from his gras|i. .lust as lie was 
illpplng the Made Hint lerrillc Impact 
liad struck, l'erliaps the smoolli a«h 
hud delleiied Hie missile; perhaps Hie 
aim of Ills assailant liad not Ix-eu good.

But the sound of the rifle, a flat, 
dull crush, had reuchisl Ms ears tie- 
fore he could make a nioye In reac
tion to nmazciiicnt. And then his first 
act was for self presirrvnlloii

Someone hud Inin In wait to kill him. 
Someone ha<l stud with rensoniihle nc- 
c iracy . . . and to let them lielleve Huit 
a desireil end had tiren achieved was 
ut on««» smartness and cantlon.

So he went over the far side, his 
torso billitig In the water, the move 
throwing Till out with a great «. rain- 
bllng. Kerry cautiously twisteil Ms 
body so ha would coma up beneath the 
craft

la ttoer*. be could hear nothing but 
the sloak o f wator. tbo rustía o f wind, 
th* shar^ iB^uIrlog bark a( tka dog.

Young wanted to eall out to reas
sure the retriever that all was well, 
for Tip was In a great state o f excite
ment and distress. But to do that he 
feari'd, would set the animal diving 
for him and that, to a watcher, might 
betray the secret . . , that he waa safe 
and in concealment

The toss of the canoe grew more 
pronounced at they drifted Into heav
ier seas. The chill o f the water ate 
Into bis flesh. Into hla bones. Ills  
teeth commenced to chatter.

With great caution, be shoved hln- 
self downward and came up on the 
leeward side. With a shake o f hla 
bead he cleared water from his eyes 
and. opening them, burst Into laugh
ter

The dog bad Just rounded the bow 
again. Ills  look was tense, almost ag
onised. but when be came thiia face 
to face with bis master, the ears 
pricked stiffly and then relaxed, the 
orange flare left the eyes and a pink 
tongue showed.

"O kay!" Kerry choked. "A ll Jake, 
chum! H I! . . . All right, then!"

And he turned his cheek to the fran
tic tongue for a moment.

"Listen, Tip," he said, holding the 
dog lM-«l(le him with one h.ind while 

! the oilier rested on the canoe. "I got 
t<i get out of tills! fo ld? I »'you ever 

' fiM>l Colder water In Huninier? Be
fore we'd ilrlfl to sliore I'd fnH-ze."

 ̂ lie  liMiked nlMuif. The wav*»« *y*»r<» 
j high. Straight down win*! was his 

island. re*»<l'frliigiv|, with uarni sun
shine lieallng upon It. To one on 
Htiore, s Niyininiing dog would s«»nree- 
ly I«» n<*H«»*»<l. . . .

"You, Tl|i! . . . You get to cum|)! 
.Savvy?" He reached for a hold on the 
dog's tall. "H ie on. now! fam|i! Hie 
on I" j

I tliedleiiHy the dog turned <town 
wind. Kerry kept Ms hohl on the tall, 
I*»! go Hie canoe. He turne<l to Ms 
side and tlien to hla liack, and ns Ms 
weight cuiiie on Til» the retriever 
slow*sl and liMiked tiackwnrd.

" fa n ip l"  gasped Kerry. " Ille  on!"
Tip s*‘ttled down to swim, low In the 

water, iniikliig slow going of It. tint 
neverllieh-ss towing his master stea<l- 
ily. . . . .Mill a watelier, from a dls- 
laiic*», had he K<»eii the dog, would 
ni»ver have guessed what dragged lie- 
hlnd. . . .

Kerry worin*»d his way through the 
reeds, once they were reached, and 
stretched flat on his belly on the clean 
sand, letting the sun drive the chill 
from his hones.

He lay Hu»re a long time before he 
mov*M| Then he wriggled Into the 
liriish. got behind his tent, extricated 
Ms Mnoriihirs from the puck and for 
a long Interval stndit'd the |Mdnt fruni 
which the bullet must have li*s»n llre<l.

Ills canoe had followed him ashore 
hnt for a long time he made no move 
to s«»*»iire It. At length, reassiir*»*!. he 
re-emtmrk)‘d ; liis rifle at hand. Tip 
again In the how, tie set out for Hie 
iiiiilnliind, following a course that 
would lake him away from the point 
of umliush. There lie cached the canoe 
In hush*»« and began circling the shore

He s|ient consIdoriiMe time trying to 
det*»rmlne the course of the bullet, 
and searched the shore for sign. But 
there was no sign. In a thick clump 
of cellars he found faint fnic**s of 
movement; a lrnnipl*»*l s*»*»dllng. a 
lirnlse<l h*»rh. But an animal might 
have ilorie th*»se. No footprints 
showe*!. He w«»nt on. to the cuMn.

He o|>ened the door, pe«»r***l In, then 
stiMqied, frowning. A tine «lusting of 
dry sand was on the floor. Sand? No. 
his Ungers told him It was powdered 
clay. It went from the doorway across 
toward a far corner; Jnst a llglit dust
ing of It. a ragge«l stringer. He w*m- 
• lered what llint nilglit D»*»nn. Follow
ing, he found that It ended at two 
sliort Ht»cllons of flooring. At some 
lime—there was no way of iletormlnlng 
when—these had tie«»n Inmiwred with. 
I'erli.nisi tiiok<»n honnls had b*»en ri*- 
placi»«!. Still, why that dirt on ftie 
ll'sir? It hail not li*»en here the other 
•lay.

"T ip." he said, ns he sfnffed lohscro 
Into his |il|te, "I'm  gelling gix>d and 
hot nnd*»r the eollnr! Sliot at from 
nnihiish! Now, who Hie ili»vll—'* He 
lighted hit pipe and sIimmI frowntiig. 
dehallng

"l.et s go to town," he said Io the 
ilog, "and s*»e whoa siirpris«*d to see
ns!"

That was about niHin; he had four 
t*»en miles to go. . . .  He coiihl cut <*ff 
live, he reinemhere*l. If he took an 
old road, long dlnuseil, which .Nan had 
polnle*! out to him when they had 
Iravvleil this way t«*gether. Beaver 
had flooile*! It years hack, she had 
said. This spring the shiindoneil dam 
had gone ont With a Utile work the 
cut-off might he msda psasablo.

8o h« went that way. wslktat !■-

teatly, with the space eating stride of 
the wufMtsman. riu* In the enwk of 
his arm, s*>elng hut little of what he 
ttkssed. He did stop once, to watch 
bees working In flrewoed.

CH APTER  XI

Now Nat Bridger, the sheriff, though 
a man large In stature, was small In 
heart an*l soul. There were lho«ie In- 
the eountry who called him s boot
licker.

He was alone in bis offlee when 
West entered the corridor. Tod glanced 
around at the barred door to the bull- 
lien straight ahead with a man stand
ing against It. holding one bandaged 
hand In the other gingerly.

"Hullo, Dick!" West said to the pris
oner. "Heard you drank too much of 
your owu hooch! What alls the 
handr

"BIikmI poison'," the man growled. 
"Most <lrlv*»s me crazy! Doc .Yduma 
says It's better, hut It don't seem so 
to me.”

Tb*‘ voices had altracli»d the sheriff 
who came to the doorway.

"Oh. hul lo, T*mI !" he cried an<l 
went on t<> remark how well this slglit 
of an old friend pl*‘iist»d him an>l 
shiHik Iiiiik I.s and went through a per 
formaiu'e of gns»ting wliich. to an un 
(l*‘rstandlng p*»r«oii. would have e\- 
plHln*‘i| cli».»irly Just why lie was con 
»|iler*»il a hoot llck*»r.

“ I.oril, what hap|M»ii*sl to you he de- 
manil«»d us West follow«»*! him In to 
where the llj'lit was lietier. "Why, 
'lod. y««irre all swoll up!"

lie  was. In truth, biidly swollen. 
His face was lup-Miil«»i| and even the 
left eye slightly |iuff«»i|.

"I»!iin’ h«irtiets got me .v«oii*‘rday." 
he said. "Was hshln' up Big Beaver 
and klckeil 'em out of a stump. They 
sure are good at their Job'"

"I 'll say so! But what brings you 
here?" lie asked. "Anything I ean do 
for yon. Tod?"

West sat «lown and crosse«! his leg.«, 
and pul his hnt on one kn«»e.

"W«*ll, not for me. nieliliy." he said, 
"hut I li«‘.ird somethin' the other night 
Hiat I kind of ligiire you oiiglit to 
know. I.lk«‘ly nothin' to It l>ut you 
n«»ver can toll."

"Yeah?"
"Ves." You know Bluejay, don't 

you? Thought wi. Kind ««f scum, 
i-rank Is. He's work«»d fur me off and 
on ud 1 don't trust lilni uiutii. hut
there's things « Ikmii him

oi the boys are gatherin' up a lot s f  
snptiort!"

"Now. let's see. Butch 's away out 
south, servis’ some papers. He'd 
ought to l»e back a little after noon. 
Nobody els* knows this?"

"Not s souk far's 1 know. I told 
Bluejay to keep bis mouth shut"

Bridger began to pace tbe floor la 
agitation.

"It  won't do to go alone. Takln* •  
man as s murder suspect ain't a tlraplo 
matter, ^ s  a matter o f duty. I'd ought 
to have my deputy with me."

"Yea, and then some, msybe."
"Would you g«* along. Tod?"
"Anything I can do I'd feel M say 

duly to do." He rose. "Tell you 
what; I'rs  got to drag along home. I  
might hear somethin' there. I'll ho 
waitin' when you an«l Butch show np."

"And that'll bo as quick ns I  caa 
get hold of him. I'll try It by telo- 
(»hone. . . ."

So It was that when Ezra Adams, 
rusty Mark lag  Id bis hand, mounted 
the Jail ste(is to make a eall on hit 
imtlent there, he heard the story tbo 
prlsoniT had heanl; aiwl learn«»<l that 
Briilger and his deputy had started 
mirth a f«»w moments tiefore and went 
«lown the steps In a line flutter of ex- 

I citement!
• • « • * * *

Kerry Toutig, dog at bis h«»elt, 
swung Into the men's slianty h«‘hlnd 
N'nn iNiwner's headquarters, set hit 
rifle carefully In a comer and Imm«»- 
illntely went out.

He strolle«l d«iwn through the mill 
yard, s|«eaklng to a man here and 
tl.er«», ««»rntlnlzlng faces. talke«l brief
ly with the foreman, and the pond 
man nml then crosK«»d tlie tr«»sHe to- 
wnril W«»«|'s Iginding.

A car sIikmI h«»fore T«sl W«i«t'« h'inse. 
Tlie motor was running. A group 
loiing*sl before Hie store; a blu«»berry 
liiiver's truck. Iialf londe*!, came to a 
halt there K«»rry l«»oke«l long at 
W«»st's house hut saw no one, . . .

Tod West, within, had his hnck to 
the HliiTiff nml Ills «leput.v They had 
iiol s*s»n Y'oiuig's passing Icit West hsd 

I and for a moment Hie iiinn felt pnnic 
Come again Into |>oHM»ssion of hIs fac- 

: iilH«‘s.
Young, alive and In town? . . . And 

I wlien lie returned from Sli««estrlng si 
I noon Bluejay had been waiting for him 
I with word that Y'oung was forever re- 
I iiiov«»d from the Mad Woman! Tbs 

’hr«‘ed had collected his m«»ney, too—

stance, he s alw-iiys sniMipin', always 
set's things.

"H e ’s Iw'en rani|»ed out north of us 
pl)'klir berries and conies In most ev
ery niglit. Well, nlgflt tiefore Inst lie 
came to me to get s little be had ' 
eomln', und I got visiting nni| lie told ' 
me something kind of suspicluus. I

I
" l ie  says he'd la»«»n lookin' f j r  her 

ries north of Townllne lake Thiirsdny 
nnd long nlMint sundown swung past 
that l»owiier eiihili on tils way Inick 
to camp. He says he heard soiiieiiiliig 
thnt i»onnd«sl like iHininlln' liiside."

".Now, yon or me. we'il 've walk«»d 
riglit up l«i tlie «liMir, lint we ain't 
'|ir«*«»«l«. 'Ihere's no explainin' ein 
and tiiehliy It's n gisid thing for Friink | 
and for you nnd for the county Itself | 
that he didn't. , . . Is»astwise, tf there s 
anything to his story."

He was l«»aning ftirwsrd. now, amt ' 
n<etd«»«l seriously

A little draft through the open tran- ' 
Bom above fluttered his graying hair 
and the lone prisoner In the bull-p«>n 
leaned closer against the burs, strain- , 
ing to listen.

k or In I (wn iw'eiiti<»s and a ten—and gone ta
v«nlt for thè coniliig o f thè Ijinding'i 
niost |>atronlz«»d hoocii maker.

Toil's flrst thought was that Blue 
Jay Imd ta-en nilstaken ; that lils shol 
timi gone wild, that Yniing hai! ee 
capisi.

The In<Iian hnil heen mn Bure; had 
lobi Tod West of how Yoting had g«»oa 
down Info thè deep water« o f Townllns 
lake; of how hls dog had swiim round 
nml round thè «Irlftlng canoe and fl>»s|’ j  
stnick out for shore.

.\ shnking rage gripped bim. l'h« 
Iiidinn had lied, then!

"W e’d oiight lo he gone, Tod !" S* 
Brlilcer, lireaking In on hla swift trsli 
of siM-ciil.nion and doubt and siisplcloa 
“ Ile might llght out. . . ."

"liesdy  In a minute." he sald thick 
ly. . . . But he was stili hemling ov«*< 
ami a miin's yolce, when he la In sari 
a fiostnre. wlll often sound so.

Y’oung was out «»f sight when tli< 
slierlfTs csr, benrlng thè ihr*»e 
whlrbsl aroiind In thè Street «n i 
drove pnst thè sfore.

Yes, Young was <>ut of T«h1 Wesi'i
“ Ile (leeked through the wlmlow and. , sight, but In lull vl«»w of Fruiik Blue 

Nat, he says he saw yoimg Holt Stuart ; Ja», titling ln s chair tilted sgnlnat ihi
on his kne«>s In a corner tnkin’ mon«»y 
out of s tin box he's got burlisl under 
the flmir!"

Ills Voice hud dropp«»«t to a whls- 
[M»r on tills Inst.

He watched Hie l<M.k of nmiizenient 
B|ir«»nd swiftly over Hie sli<»riff s fee«».

"StiiarlT ' he ssked In siir|irl«e. 
"Stuart. Inkin' iiioiie.v «till «if a tin M»* 
htirb'd uml«»r th<> floor? . . .My i!od.
T imI ! . . . W hy . . . 'Nil he wns In that 
cabin the night I'nsh wus shot!"

" I» f cour.'*«». Nat, you'ie not ilunib!"
He nnrri>w«'il his ey«»s nml iiiHld«»il 

wl««»ly. "You nml 1. we'd ‘ve liinl the 
young lad In fi»r a tnikin' to. anyhow. 
If It hadn't l>e«'n for Kzrn.

"Kzra wns so «lanineil sure that Hint 
ankle had tNs»n spriiin«»d the night <'n«h 
was kllleil and Hint Hie kid cniiMn't 
've gotten out . . . t»h, well I I'lie best 
of us'li make mistakes."

Bridger'a face was gray with excite
ment. ^

"W * won't ovdHook this h e i h e  
anapiiest. "By Hod, T«vd, If I can Just 
clean up this Downer mystery, then 
I giiem these other birds that've been 
threatenin’ to run tor this offlee. come 
fall, 'll crswl back Into their hoi«»«!'* 

* Tea . .  . Bit tf 70s dost . . .  Boom

store wall.
Kerry had ts»<‘n In full sight «if th* 

man for, |H»rhH|>s, ten seconds, stand
ing tliere In the dtiorway, surveying 
Hie «lozen |M»opie In the estnMlshment, 
Tli«»n hls gaze came in rest on tl»S 
’br«»«»il.

(1 0  ftF. C O \ T I\ V H V

Air at Higher A llit««les
Kxccpf for dust and water vsi>n( 

Ih«. cfiiiiposlHon «if the al» iloes noi 
change up to the low«»r limit thg 
slrniosph«»re. at atioiit sevot niter aiti» 
Hide. The consinnt mixing resiitting 
frons Hie wind k«»ep« the proportions 
of Hie gases «»«instant. Abort that alti
tude tliose |irop«irtinns may vary, oh» 
serves a writer In the Chicago Trlhuna, 
The higher W» go above that level |tia 
larger |>rr>porllon we expert In n.yfl 
of the lighter gases. Actnsl mnasne»- 
ments made ns high as 2fl miles haafl 
out this prediction. From mathetasH* 
cat formula we ran estimate the c « » » -  
posltlnn at higher lerelA It Is sslé. 
there Is nimnet so oxygee httf st iW ' 
mil**« and no nlie<,gen st Tk At tSsA' 
gJIltude the sir, or wl 
of It, consists ehlefl/

N
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«•n !E  T irJM î.lR ÎN G  IIF.RD”
Hy Zar.c Grey

vilh^N null !G‘n-v. Ju'iltli AIU>n. uml lliitler Crulihr

i.’ i \vr. and Coircdy

Siiiu!ay, 2 to 6, iirit! ATo:u!ay, April 3 s lul 6

! 5 L '2 { . \ S  l - T G ! T i V K ”

illi
S\t%în Sidnry, .Yîfi%%n and Alun

AI .̂ 0 Comedy and News

V,'cilm'N<lay Culy April 8th

‘ L lM ia iO L r i: HLLES'’
«k it i|

GeorRt* Ruft, J« an l*arU«-r, Anna May Wong,  
u ik I Ke.it Taylor*

Also Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. LamontScrttj Hornee M. Sessions. State Rep-! Qq Yq|J j|ppfg(5{2|0 YClIf S iC ri?
had as over ■»qo'>.n“ive from the f12nd J3is-
,v (•'n t'.d, N .1 >cot*̂  a ’ ( rf, T 'd  > .n lid.ifr» for reelect- I)n we appreciate havirpa lit-
Ml, s Ail.e \ .'»eott .)( icLarn »n dropped in IVlonday for a pp g * o r o in the eommu. iiy fo
a id Mr.s. N. Iv. Gra.i nn o f t. 
nice. N. M. "i hey 1> ft for S . i 
•Anjîelo Sunday ni.'tht.

Fiir Î)i»it2e S«*«I n
wiili «‘\trii nn<l ti|>-
li il»>l<‘ritig l'\t ra 
Sec ti. K. i>iivis or Cliarli«* Vm.- 
«•II.

For Tra«!«*--\ p <» o «I w»irl« 
In»'.»" for u iiiilcli «-OH. Sec J.

Hale.

-le.''s-uil chat.

II. 10. S m i t h. aiiricuUura! 
veal, liad as dinner p i'-sis Sun- 

• iiy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nixon, 
r.. Mi.se.s G.dffie Adkins and 

I eifie Hill, and Dick Ayres, all of 
.’allinKer.

when w’e need a few proceri« s o. 
run out of pas it saves us a trip 
to town? If so, keep it thete by 
patronizinp it.

KD ITH  STORE

Mrs. ,1. L. Tubh of lOIdirado is 
here for a few days visit to her 

¡son Arthur and family.

T̂r.s. W. .1. Ciinihie, ' ’ rs. (0. 
C, Alien. T̂r.<«. i’ ;ril G)od. .Mr. . 
F. C Ch.rk ani Mrs. Marvin 
Simpi-'on went to Sweetwater 
Wednc.'idav to att**ed a school of 

I instruction for the (). E. S.

1

!i
* I t * s  T H e  M e n o • I

■ '

i
. . j  y <

G :n :ra l ¡nsuran;E

Fir«*, llu il, 'rorr»u«’o 
aiu! I.ift* Iiisiiranc*«*

W . B. CîL'i

On the last count in the .sher- »  . u iWallace, went by train l<> !..€«
i t s  o .ije ui.'u Ir V-* s lie uses 
1; id Ltceii is.sued. Car licenses

Mrs, W. B. C lift and ron.
y train l<> !..€« • 

dey, Okla., w here Mrs. . K
Simpson has been v is iiirpw ith  

.1,1,1 wi.r.1 b,.l; h.., davehur. Mr^. Hunt. .Mrf.
. »„mf.Tn.1 trucU, ¿0: t a r  n,

‘ er. sumiay night.

THIS IS t h e  w a y Î

iiiFT.^ED (Q. WHITE, ¡»'«« s

Prices Gcol for
"riday & Saturday

Cik«l
I i
u

-  ; J ,f 1

\/ iTjlosalc Prices
Wo Iiavi* mark«*«! «nir jirorcric.s at wholc.-ale prices 

in (mler to close out l!i(> stock quickly. I.ay in a 
sup¡^ly no>v while you can gel them at a hig saving. 
V»c still have a good slock lo  sclecl from .

C. E. BRUTON

r
».

A PR IL  .3 & t

SI Pure Cam*, 10 ll>. Pajicr àiag
*• *• •• *• ('.loth h..g

L i ! SìàvT» l'L.MàSH, Hiitl lhaiul, 1 ll> carton
ti 1 1 «. “  *‘ JJ II, “
.A-S ‘f  , I C C IL a F L A iv E S , U &  W . c i is p , ciouhU* th ic k  

; j l.a -g c  hi/.«*,  ̂ a ckages

Ë ' I à i  l i  ¿L \\ . 0 hox ( III to n  ........

I l . O i ' i ’r.K, H i'ig ii l «li E arly  per Ih

I 
I

~ - .'Oc i 
5.3c I

5.3 c il.uo i
I 
I

lOc

Ulc

IVc

r. !
f-

I
r

E l a n  Ò r e a l  f r u i t  f l a \ o r s
3 K g ii iu i ' pkgs.

• I C l i l . E S ,  c r i s p  s o u r  o r  d i l l ,  (,^1 .  

S a E A I )  i ) U i v  S l . N ( i ,  s u i i  s p u n  <^t.
 ̂ ' f O n . E i ’ ' r i s s i  E, B lu -E ro ss , 3 ro ll c a r to n

15c 

15c 

•‘32 c 

. l‘/c

\ --
A l a r g e  p'^rcentn'to of our | 

thirty-billion mlional dtdit musti 
b i paid--not by the rich. l>oc.iuse, 
they do not Imv«* suffi« irr.i laon-j 
ey if we cotifi><ale it all, hut y

< ' ! niî< Hiver
During the severe i” trr tlint ’

l i i ' l V . N S ,  <l ap «‘ l l c i i I o f i « * n  ( i r c e l i  E i n i a ,  r i o 2 c a i i  1 !«
W, ha lves  lit» 2'^ cait- I5 c

I c

.  .  5!c

I * E A , . H ì : S ,  l i  

is H . E  S  i ü . M O . N .  i K i  1 t a i l  c a n

— 1

'one of the tvild day.s. 'I'licy h d
the rank and file. They will p .y ('olora«lo Hepinp the scaldi.ip
it by imlirect t'.xalion--ui on ev-. , water hot. As t e  hops wcie
cry loaf of bn ad. cu  ly |. cKa e j i^ve von. then I hate vou, j pulled out of the sc.oldirp bane', j
r fc ig  rettes.evcy iifoou i d..ih- J the . 1 icar you | water froze on Hie earca.ss ami j
¡-.g. every amuM m.i i tick... cv- j ym-r sand bars’. ¡tlu'm.m had to L r  ;.kit off wi h \
c.-ything that goes mto the pro- children ph,-,-i t n rd to *
e-fss of living. ■' . . .

I was expci i'>ace«l in sotneofihe I TO.M N I t >E.S, S la r .d a rd  d u a l i t y ,  n o  2 can
, northern sta c.s. son¡e farmers in i 7777",", , v  "i-i# i V r  i. ' i L-T T  I
Illinois d cided t okl l  Imgson \ <»A l.EO .\ H U  I I ,  R n m es  ca n n ed  w h ile  fn  sh 2 «c  j

I ' i  M P i v L N ,  K u i i c i ' s ,  n o 2 c a n
FE N S , t i i i lc y  H rand E a ily  .Iu «i«‘ ,2  n o  2 cans

19c

I9c
I

tiiore.
Selfi.shness and lack of friendli- j B ¡¡ding sand hills, digging sand

r.csa and luispitaiity a.nong peo , ! o'cs,
pie can kcc,. a community or a Bathing in your cool waters,
town from advancing about as Then I love you, Colorado river.
«¡nick as unyihinp. j But you change, mad, moan-'

Courte.'jy cost.« nothing, yet it ing, and wild,
¡3 one of the preuU*3t asjiUs that I fear you, then I hate you.
unyone can iiave. y**ur wild black waters,

, , , , . Rushing by, lapping and nag-
you have hatred in your

scrape thorn, as li.*'hair came off I '  J
. I  . • ; I 'i  ^  I*

o I .V  k U E R H lE S , E lis i 'I 'c m is , 2 no  2 cans - - 19c 

1 l.N N< T I, .)oiiii><»ii. Itran d . 2 no  2 can s  - - - I9 c  

( O U N , Iow a  Sw«*et, 2 no 2 cans |9c

with ihe ice. One hog was l« ft | 
on the tab'e a id  it fr« ze so.id 
vhi'c the n « n v.enu to tli hou.'e 
to pet a drink, it fell off .md 

jl r«’ke iiuo hundreds of ¡licces, so | 
ili«*y didi.T l,a\c to cut it up 
when the*y ¡-tr.rteri lo salt it. > 

--------------------1________________________________ _ '

If »ring.

PiMCAPPJ.E, Hcd \ While* .Slicd or 
(bushed. 2 no I can

- M I E K ,  H c d  «N \\ l i i l c ,  (> M L  a l l  caii.s 
....................................................... 3 t a l l  c a n s

heart for jour felhov.nan it U Carrying your Mod bar, far 
just as poibonouj to your soul aiid nway 
body as the venom of a rattk- j

Y u haunt me, you taunt me.
Did you ever stop to think Yoa’ ve earned my dreams far 

that the lack of coo¡^e‘raLlon away, 
totnong the ciliz«>nship of a town I You’ ve caused me w’orry night 
h M oftimes kept out imporant and day.
¡..dusiries? I 'I'hen 1 wish I ’d never saw

NVh I t  IS wrong with ihechurch- %   ̂ 1
es «.f today? Ur we .ni,,nt. bay. ¡T
v..iit, is wrong with tl»« p opit? * *̂vrudo river, 1 don t know 
'1 arre U uworful lurk of rliurrii
u -rndun-e. anyway, h ..... at- But 1 don t l.ke your black water. 
Ir: u.e the a.nall congre.-.lio,.i ' “ " ' ‘ "•ng and
tlial face the pi-itor each ^und.iy, 
n. irning, more e«pe'*i. Iiy in small’ 
towns, to car* and radios.

(-O C O A  , Him* &  while* 2 Ih can

1*1 MI7\ rO E S , .Spanish T r a i l  7 o/._caii 
PE N sîS , i le i l  Si While* no  2 'i c a n .........

[ (j^ . \ l » E n U T  !’ J l  IC E , N o  2 cTiii ~

19c 
19 c 
19 c

19c

9c
19c

9o

1 E E  r r C C E  f i r m  w\ c r i s p ,  3 h c i n l s  f o r  ................... - 1 2 c

I ONIONS, Spanish Swret, ficr Ih.
i i . s ' i  >n  V, n i ) s T ) ^

C h a t t e l  a n d  C r e p  

M o r t g e g «  i l l i i i i k s  

f o r  s r i c  i:t 

( T . ‘ ( I o r  ( ' r . ' l c c

I C E f  . E K > ’ ,  si/.«* 3 ii,  s t a l k
i s\v!:i:r p o  i a  k i e s , p ,.rn »'
I

• lo

15c

lOo
lo

, C Ml HO f S, fr«*sh, 2 largo huTiehes .............. 5o
f c a l i f . u i i i a .  sirà» 3 9 2 * s ,  e a c h  ~  I c

i j  A. P I.B < , si/(* 116. Wines ips, - 

• CIIEITHE e i r s ,  ^1h . h ,g
lo

15o

moaning by.

By Christine Walker. { l - .A i .S i S i p s c B - K ' .J .C e B U t l
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